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YARCHESKI NAMED
TO $2360 O F F I C E
BY HEALTH BOARD
Goderstad, Bradford Ap-

prove Appointment But
Balk At Salary

TAKES JOBJULY ZOTH
OARTERET •- The Board of

Health last night appointed Coun-
cilman Michael Ynrcheski as Sani-sebal 1
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tary Inspector at a unlary of $2,-
S00 a year. A reduction of twenty
per cent of thin amount will be
made until September 1 and after
that date, ten per cent wlil be
restored.

Mr. Yarcheski will remain on the
Borough Council until July 20, the
effective date of hin appointment.
Upon his retirement it ia believed
the Council will name President
Herman (Jerk* of the^ealth board
aa his successor.

All A ( r »

Ununimous approval was given
the resolution naming Yarcheski
although Commissioners Goder-
stad and Bradford disapproved the
stipulated salary. They felt smaller
compensation should be given until

ATTORNEY, POLICE Borough Finances Show Increased
TO GIVE OPINION StabMy, Comba's Report Shows
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the new officer has demonstrated
hia qualifications to handle the po-
sition.

Permanent rilling of the vacancy
caused In the health department
by the dtiith of Frank A, Born
several months ago waa poatponod
until last night. Action was preci-
pitated by the assumption of
George Bensulock, Jr. of hit duties
aa borough Assessor. Mr. Bensu-
lock, while Street Commissioner,

Dr. H. L. Stra,ndberg
CARTERET—Ur. Straml-

nrrj>:, chairman of the finance
and police committees of the
Borough Council, is reported
'Vetting along fine" at Beth
Israel Hospital in Newark,
where he is undergoing treat-
ment. The doctor has been at
the hospital nearly two weeks.
Mrs. Strandberg is relief an-
asthetist at the same institu-
tion and is one of the few
women engaged in the profes-
sion of anatthetist.
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It was also made known that

three borough plumbers now have
licenses, Previously only one had
been licensed.

POLONAYSUCCUMBS
AFTER HIT BY CAR
Found Dead In Bed From

Hemorrhage, Result

DRIVER STAYS HOT
MERCY GROWS COLD
Bober Gets A Break In

His First Encounter
With The Law

BUT NO I THE SECOND!
CARTKRET—Recorder David
Jacohy learned something of

the truth of Shakespeare's com
ment on "Man's ingratitude to
man," this week. It was demon
ittrated by a Mercer street resi
dent named Edward Bober. Las'
week Bober was brought in b

ON BERGER APPEAL
Illness Given As Reason

For Failure To Renew
Permit Last Year

QUOTA NOWCOMPLETE
CAUTKRKT — The police de-

parttiK'nt mid l.hc borough attor-
ry will ndviHi! the Borough Coun-
.1 what to do in the case of Mrs.
lollic HiTger, of Pcrshing avenue,
I'm made application Monday
ight. for a plenary consumption

license. Mrs. Berger obtain-
-icense when prohibition was

•f penlcd and continued in the busi-
icss until July of last year when
he fuiled to renew her license be-
ausc sha was ill.

Her attorney, Harry Lubern, in
a letter to the council, pointed out
these circumstances and said his
client's illness began before the
ordinance was adopted to grant
no more new licenses. Councilman
Clifford Cutter said he thtught the
ordinance would prevent the li-
cense being granted. Councilmen
Strandberg and Lukach were ab-
sent. .. i

& Plan Celebration
Arthe next meeting of the coun-

cil recommendations will be made
by'the finance committee and the
attorney as to what action shall be
taken as Carteret's part in the
sesqui-centennial celebration of
the U. S. Constitution, September
17. The matter was brought to the

Mention of the council in a let-

CARTERET — By the strange
state of afTair<t which makes a par-
adox, when Cartqret collects few-
er tax dollars in the first six-month
period of the tax year it is be-
cause the borough is in 4 better
financial condition. Thus its col-
lections of 1261,275.84 for this
period in 1937, just ended June
30, showed a healthier financial
state than for the same period in
ID.'ifi when collections were $35,-
490.27 higher, or a total of ?297,
109.56. -

Tax collector Alexander Comba
issued his report this wefek on col-
lections from January 1 to June
30, along with a comparison with
the same period in 1036. He ex-
plained thus:

Comb* SUUmont
"This decrease in collections is

partly due to the fact that the

of 1037 go back as far as
for which there was a collection of
(2.67.

A total of $222,275.84 wait col
lected on the 1937 levy. Of the un-
paid 1936 levy $17,650.61 was
bremght in, and for 1936 the .sum
of $11,974.07 was realized.

FnrtW D«Uil«
How much better conditions arc

as regards taxes this year Is fur-
ther shown in the fact that in 19;K>
collections for 1935, the year im-
mediately preceding, wero $24,-
745.33. This' was of course be-
caiwe there was a larger propor-
tion of unpaid levies on the books,

Mr. Comba's statement says fur-
ther: "This office is happy to an-
nounce that the Borough of Car-
tcrel has not borrowed any money
during the last two years. Our

PRICE THREE CENTO

STILL NEG0HA1
FOR SETTLEMENT OF^
WILLIAfS STRKEi
Conclusion Hinges Upos

Decision Oi Workers
On Proposals

MAY ADJUST PAY SCALE;

1037 taxes collected to date repre
sent only the first six months, Das
ed on the 1936 tax rate of $4.09
per hundred, where the first'.six
months of 1986 was based on the
tax rate of 1935, this being $5,127
per hundred. Further decrease of
collections is shown in prior years,
but this is only natural since the
less buck taxes there are outstand-
ing the more difficult ft is to collect
them."

Collections for this first period

.County taxes are paid to date nml
every obligation of the Borough
has been promptly paid. This
means that the Bonded Indebted-
ness of the borough is being con-
tinuously and matediaily reduced.

Every effort is made by the Col-
lector's office to collect current and
back taxes. Letters and notices nrc
sent to delinquents periodically,
and in many CSSCR, personal visits
are made by the collector. This is
evidenced by the fact that no bor-
rowing haa been done this year."

CAUTKRKT John Palonay, f>9.
< street, was fatally in-'"'

Juii-H Mu-ulny afternoon whenKN THOUGHT
in the Somerville ,vn ,„
- (Jazette men-j ai-ross Rout«> No. 25 in A vend. He

was found dead in bed Wednesday
The driver of the car,
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voked his license "indefinitely."
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First Bicycle Championship Race
Scheduled Here For August 31st

from Edward Herbert, chair-
lan of the county celebration
immiUee.
A. J. Petty is chairman of the

'nrU'1-et committee. At a meeting
municipal chairmen last week

. was decided each municipal com-
nittee will look to its municipality
_. f umla to eov«r the oont of the
ocul celebration. The question of
'UIKIS is the one submitted to the
inuiice committee and the attor-
ley.

Borough Engineer Joseph G. Jo
mo said federal jnoney will
available, about July" 15 for fur

Alpine Wheelmen Sponsor
Contest, Open To All

local Youngsters
CARTERET—The first bicycle

championship race ever held in
Carteret will be staged here Sat-
BTday, August 21, under the aus-
pices of the Alpine Wheelmen.
Similar events have been held in
other cities and have attracted
much attention in sports circles.
The event here will be open to all

Carteret. There will be
of entries: the Jun-

r e c y p
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At the1 hospital, police uaid, Pa-
lonuy ubjected to being examined.
He was trtiik-d for lacerations and
bruises on the chin and forehead.
Kisoli then took Palonay to his
own family physician in Linden
wh'o advised he go to bed imme-
diately and stay there. The Lin-
den physician wrote three pre-
scriptions for Palonay. They were
found in lib pockets after his
death.

Found De»d
Palonuy's body

Mm Michai

accident, that he had
lessly and* carelessly, and his c
crashed into the side of another
machine, damaging it. Now, po-
lice report, Bober's license has
really been revoked and will stay

ther work on the park. The trees iois wShch-"includes all boys under
recently planted there, he said, ate ie y e a r s o f a g e , and the Seniors

including all over 16'yews.
Aw«rd§ For Winner*

The Alpine Club has secured
.several prizes and will huve more
by the time the race is held. There
will be six medals supplied by the
League of American Wheelmcfi
also subscriptions to bicycle mag
axines. The other awards will be
announced later. <

The luce will bb run on th
dirt track-back of.Brady's, nearly
opposite the entrance to the "Mex
pet" plant on land owned by thi
oil company. The Carteret Stree

WARNER EMPLOYES
HAD BEACH OUTING

To

Miss Dorothy Edith Jomo
New Arrival In Borough

CARTERET ~ The newest
arrival into the borough's of-
ficial family is Mian Dorothy
Edith Jomo, who is the daugh-
tpr nf Borough Street Com-
missioner Joseph G. Jomo,
and Mrs. Jomo. The baby was
born at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, June 27, and weigh-
ed seven pounds and eleven
ounces. She and Mrs. Jomo
are. reported as "doing very
well." This is the Jomo'a sec-
ond tchild, the eldest being a
boy, Donald.

Capt. Dowling

CARTKRKT Police Cap-
tain J. ,1. Dowling and Mrs,
Howling, principal of Colum-
bus anil ('li'vdand School*,
will leave their home on upper
Roosevelt avenue tomorrow
afternoon for a six-week trip
across the continent to Cali-
fornia. They will motor, mak-
ing the trip by easy stages
and returning the same way.
Capt. Dowling was granted a
month's vacation without nay
in addition to his regular va-
cation by special action of the
Borough Council Monday
night.

BENSEOCKBEGINS
SURVEY OF LEVIES

revoked.
B»nko Fined

was found by
Kostriiisky when sheMrn. Michael K o s t n y

we* wAiug beds in the
C E• u ~ v . . » — Coroner Eugene J.

Mullen took chuige and had an
autopsy performed in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. It re-
vealed, the coroner said, that

The cadi1 of Stephen Banko, of
Randolph street thi* borough and
u mun named Masket, pf Bayonnc,
was reopejicd Tuesday night aftfi-
having been disposed of last w'"''
At the first hearing Banko
fined $1)U for permitting an Un-
licensed driver to operate his car
and for riding a motorcycle with-
out a license to operate that type
of vehicle.

Tuesday Banku's line was re
duced to $5 with $2.35 cost*. Mar-
ket was lined $2.35 costs. He was
dfraigned fui upending an uuto.
without a driver's license and for

150 AttendTPichic
Atlantic Beach;

Neuberg There
CARTERET — The Westvaco

Chlorine Products Company, bet-
tor known locally* as the Warner
Chumical Company, held an out-
door excursion and picnic to At-
lantic Beach on Saturday. Four
bus loads of employees got under
way from the plant at noon time.
On arrival the boys filled up on
hot dog*, hamburgers and other,
refreshment^ to put them In shape
for the games which were to fol-

low.
There were ball games between

different departments followed toy
a tug-of-war, horseshoe throwing
and racing tests.

Dinner was served at 5 P. M, at
the Atlantic Beach , Casino. At-
tending the dinner was works man-
ager, C. H. Watsop? vice-president

untrlbnttt, with
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Holy Family Club To Hold
Cmd Partyjh_hly 29th

CARTKRET—Stanley Ra-
domski is chairman of the
card party which the Holy
Family Boys Club will sponsor
Thursday, July 2'J. There will
be prizes and refreshments,
and games will be played on
the picnic ground at thi; Holy
Family Church, weaiher per-
mitting. -If tho weather its
poor, games will take place
in the school auditorium.

Gttmm'Americans, Druids
Plan A hint Celebration

CARTERET — The German-
American Citiaeim Club of Car-Amorican Citiaeim tlu
teret and Middlesex Giovu No. 83,
Ancient United Order of Uruidn,
ar« working jointly on the arrange-

U y which will

permitting Banko to drive his mo-
torcycle, There were extenuating
circumstances, the recorder said.

SOCIAL CLUB HOLDS
EXCURSIONJO RYE
Capacity Crowd Takes Sail

To New York Resort;
6 Left Behind!

CARTERET—The third and,
nioijt successful aniiuul steamer
excursion of the Hurinony Social
Club waa held to Rye Bench Mon-
day, The steamer "Mayfair" was
chartered for the trip and left
the Uenjiimin Moore duck at 10
A. M., with a capacity load. A
strict regulation regarding capa-
city mude it necusaaiy to refuse

"„--, - Asooi>\ .
Louis Neuberg in charge of sales
and former manager of the plant,
and assistant sales manager Wyatt.

The company furnished trans-
portation, and, &L1 food including
the dinner. Provisions for an en

Department helped the club pre
pare the track by the use of scrap
cr and roller. The track is •
quarter-mile circle and is open an
time for the use of those who wis
to practise.

Many events have been held on
the local track under the auspices
of the organization, which is made
up of Carteret boys and young men
and was organized a few years ago
by Amos Hoffman of 272 Wash-
ington avenue, a professional rider.

Entries may be sent to Mr. Hoff-
man or to the office" of this paper.
The entry application should con-
tain the name of the applicant, his
address, dale of birth, >and, in
the case of. minors, the signature
of parents or guardians; also a
waiver upon the part of (he club
of all responsibility for injuries
to riders or damage to equipment
during the progress of the race.

The race will start promptly at

GIRLS GO ON RIDE
- AND REGRET IT!
Boys Insist Going One Way,

They Another; Doctor
U Called

CARTERET—Ralph Lemongel-
li, 26, of 17 Charles street, and
George Cherepanick, of 171 Em-
erson street, were riding in the
former's car toward Woodbridge
Wednesday night and gave a ride

Already Covers 1 Streets
To Ferret Out lax

inequalities
TWO MONTHS' WORK

CARTERET—Georpe Beiisu-
lock, Jr. began his new duties us
Borough Ttif Assessor by fiUrting
a survey of the borough in which
he will personally inspect each
property which is taxed. So far
he hag covered Atlantic and Burl-
ington streets, and intends taWny
the remaining borough thorough-
fares in alphabetical order. In-
dustrial properties will be con-

<'APTKHKT N^ntintion* in
siill unil< r wiiy in »n attempt ttt"
ii'ttl.' ih.. sit-ikc HI tho ICWHHI T.'
WIIIKMII. & Sons lumber mill,
which r' now in ita third wi
Mcrtilx-is of the firm, including
R. Willmim, partner, h»ve
with M'pri'.icntativea of the
ployi'S anil representatives of
C.I.O. have also been preaent
the meetings. Many of the striker*
joined.the C.I.O. after the strik*'
started.

While ncthing official could b*
learned, it was understood a POMI»
hie solution of the strike would.
put the hiring wage scale at 52Sic
per hour, instead of the 47c in ef-
fect previously. Other adjustments
were said to be an Increase of 7'
for those being paid from 5!>c to
fiOc per hour, and of h% for those
<wi a scale e' 60c to 65c hour|y.
The bfttttijgage under this plan it
was said would be 55c hourly.
Those getting higher wages than :
the ones mentioned would not be,
itlTccted by the adjustment.

No Cloud Shop
The attendance of representa-

tives of the C.I.O. at the meeting*
in no way indicates any possibil-
ity of a dosed shop, Mr. Williama
stated this morning. "I have a very,
open mrml about unions," he said.
"1 believe it is a man's right to>
join o'r not to join, just as he s«ei
lit." }|c said further that to hia
knowledge unions for all types of
lumber mill employes did not exist,
at least in the East.

Certain suggestions had been
made to the employes representa-
tives, Mr. Williams, said, and the
result depended on whether they

m

dustrial prop
sidered ovhen the work on

ll b

thu dinner. Provisios
tertainment 16c the few girls who

4^£ d iare at the plant ]

other way but the
made in an-

'were not partother way but theyfwere o p
of the men's picnic which included
about 150 at the local plant.

Thu general committee was; Mr.
Phillips, chairman, Mr, Webb, Mr.
Davis, Mr. Grohman, Mr, Wilson;
baseball, Mr. Andres; horseshoes,
Mr. Snow; tug-of-war, Mr. Jack-
son,

The race will start p p y
2;30 p. m. In the event of heavy
rain it will be postponed to the
following Saturday,

The race will be conducted
along the lines of one held for the
championship of Newark in thut
city in 1931.

to Miaa Helen Sabo,"l8, of 53
liarch street and Miss Bertha Var
ga, of 58 Edwin street, both of
Carteret, who were also going to
Woodbridge. At the White Church,
Woodbridge, Lemongelli turned
toward Rahway and Miss Sabo ask-
ed him to pull to one side and stop
as she and Miss Varga were going
in another direction.

Before liemongelli brought the
car to a stop Miss Sabo, accord-
ing to the police, opened the door
and accidentally fell out. She was
taken to the office of Dr. C. H.
Rothfuss, of Woodbridgo, and
treated fur several abrasions. Af-
ter treatment she was taken home.

CELEBRATES
Jean Vornbaum Hostess On

Her Eighth Birthday

CARTERET—Jean Vornbaum's
l b t d

„ the
residential and smaller business
properties is completed.

His policy in office will be to
make ftvtjry. attempt to treat all
taxpayers' alike, Mr. Benaulock
said in an interview yesterday. In
addition to the recognized need
for familiarizing himself with
borough real estate as a routine
part of his new work, he hopes
to determine by this survey just
where alleged incqimlitios of as-
sessment lie so they can be cor-
rected. He estimates the survey
will take two months to complete.

Equaliie V»lu«tioni
Eventually it may be possible

he said to aet an arbitrary val
uation on property in spcoific lo
cations, but for the preaent the
method of adjustment where one
is necessary will be to assess
properties of a similar nature ut

were accepted by the employes *•
u whole. He added he sincerely,;
hoped they would be so thtt the; j
men could get back to work. '

Previously the companŷ  had. j i y
s'u'cTsCatemcnts agreeing to all d<jT
mands for vacations and plant im-
provement, but stated wage scale
adjustments have hinged upon the
concern's ability to pay higher
wages and still meet competition
from districts where wages are
very low and production costs con-

much leas than in Car*

teret.

properties of
an equal value. There are many
instances he said, where inequal-
ities exist for no apparent reason

As an example he stated there
are cases whel-e lots oi tho aam«
size, adjacent or near one an'
other on which stand similai
buildings I'Kvu iwsessmenta vary
ing considerably.

takes little' notice

ar«
ment* for German

J

e arrng
which willment* for German U*y whic

be held this year July 18 in Murk-
wait's Grove. Harry Rock, of the
CiUtens Club i* chairman uf a
committee that b working out a

of aWetle events

music, nUv

'•• who iee« tnat
i" printed each"
maid

«ythinfc elio that goes to maM
of a picnic.

im of Druids and other
organisations are «*•
Mm Win, P«thJ
City, Pawaic aud Pat-

«lx who wanted to go.
Thu boat reached Carteret on

thu return trip at 10:31) o'clock
Monday nitfhU Ail had a delight-
ful time, the committee reported.
Lasft year and the year urevious
the club run moonlight excursions.
They were not nearly ^o successful
as the otu this week.
. On the committee in charguiuf
the arraiigemeuta were; Herman

[tittrke, who was'general chairman;
Joseph Makoski, Andrew Galvan-

Joseph Shutello, Jr., Mich
Skiba, Walt" Galvauek,

mlc and

Reduced Rates Effective
OnW.V.CablesToHavana

CARTERET —•Announce-
ment wits made here, as in
other places whuro offices of
the Western Union are locat-
ed, of a reduction in the mini-
mum cost of cable night let-
ters between United states
and Havana, Cuba. The new
rates become, effective August
1., and the minimum number
of words to be charged for
will then decrease from twen-
ty-five to fifteen. As a rusult
t|& minimum cost of a cable

, night letter to Havana from
point) East of the Mississippi
River will'drop from 76 cents
to 45. Similar reductions Will
be effective from other points
in the country. This Is the
third substantial reduction in
cable night" letter rates to
Havana made" by Western
U*ien Oac« Hatch 1, 1M6,.

B&LSHAREHOLDERS
TO MEETJONIGHT
Roosevelt Association lo

Convene To Elect
New Officers

CAUTEK^T—Thu annual muet
ing of share holders of the Hoose
velt Building & Loan Association
will be held tonight in the om'ce of
Milus & Nevill in Roosevelt avenue
at the intersection of Hudson
street. Officers will be elected and
oth4r business transacted. The as-
sociation is one of the oldest in the
borough.

The present officers arts: Presi
dent, Williftfa J. Lawlor; vice
president, T, J. Nevill; secretary
Russell L. Miles; treasurer, John
H. Nevill. )

VISITING RELATIVES
\3AETERBT - Uf. and Mrs.

Jonpeh Kuhn of 184 Pfirahing Ave-
nue irp yisi^nt reltttiwn in Buffa-
lo, ^ X>, f«r '

RITES CONDUCTED^
FOR LOCAIWOMAN -\
Funeral Held On Sunday '

For Mrs. Shymanski,
Mother Oi 3

CARTERET—Funeral services *
wore held Wednesday afternoon •J.
for Mrs. Mary Shymanski, of 22 ffEj
Mary street, who died Sunday af- •'*»"!
tcriioon in the Rahway Memorial

eighth birthday was celebrated
Monday at a party given at her
liume, 896 Main Street, Railway.
Jean is the daughter of Mr. and
Mis. Alfred Vornbaum of Rail-
way, formerly of Carterct, and is a
Kkiimlchild of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vonah of Carteret. Young guests
present at the party were the fol-
lowing: Ruth Kirby, Joseph Vorn-
baum, of Linden; Nancy; Jean
and Ronald Fariss, James Vonah,
of Curteret; Beverly and Dorothy
Schuesaler, Elaie McFarland of
Rooelle; George and Evelyn Kosty

• " " " - ^

CHURCH ME.N MEET
Service for 7th Sunday after

personal assessments. While th
tax rates in Middlesex County arc
generally high, assessments ar
invariably low. In Carteret prop
ertia are assesse'd' at about 25'/<
of their real value, while in larger
and more populous counties such as
Essex, whe^e the tax rates are low-
er,'assessments are made at about
50% of the actual value of the
properties taxed, so the result is
about the name.

Trinity at St. Murk's Rpiwopal
Church will be Morning Prayer
and Sarmon ut i):46 a, m.

The men of th« parish are urged
to be present, at a meeting to be
held especially for them in the
puriijh houne *n Monday evening
at 8:00 p.m. The purpose of the
meetly h to create an or^HiiiA-
tion for mm In the parish. The
speaker of the evening will be The
Rev. Geo, H. Bo yd, Rector of St.

- — •• • - i u u

The Constitution' Is Topic
Oi Miller Tdkjept. 17th.

CARTERET-A talk on "The
Constitution" is scheduled to be
given ut Cartiret High School, Fri-
day, September 17, by George
Miller, Peilli Amboy lawyer, which
will be sponsored by the Carteret
Woman's Club. Thu occasion will
mark the 150th anniversary of tha
adoption of tht Constitution. Oc-
tober i'i, Dr. Penuington Huile of
the League for Fair Play, New
York, will tulk on international

relations.
Arraiigvmonta for these two

meetings hane be«n made by Mrs
Emanuel Utkowitz, program chau-
umn. '

WEEK-END AT NIAGARA
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. J.

B. CUrk of Grant Avenue and

Re
Peter's

oy*, R
Perth, Ambwy. Re-

d
Peters CVmch,, Perth, A
freshments will he served.

Hospital following a stroke of apo- . ^ '
plexy, The service was held in St
Demetrius Ukrainian Church and '
was conducted by Rev. John Hun- •
diak. The church was lilled during
the acrviue, The burial was in Rflae;
Hill Cemetery.

The bearers were: John Czupa«
ty, Jusepli Stym&nusku, Andrew'
Toporowics, Walter Szczelecki and
Anton,Gajdosz,

Mrs. Shymanski was stricken
Sunday afterrroon and was sent to "''jfc-, '*
the hospital by Dr. Joseph Mark, •rij"
of Woodbridg'g. She arrived there'
at 4:50 P. M. and died an hour
and a half after arrival.

Mrs. Shymanski was 41 years
old and is survived by her hus-
band, Nicholas; two daughters, 01-
Ka and Anna, and a son, Andrew. .
She was bora in Poland and came
t» this country twenty-live yeari
ago. She lived most of that time hi
Carteret. She was" a member of
St. Demeltius Church,'

Struck Arranges Shower$
For Carteret's Youngsters

CARTERET E d w a r d A.
Strack, local supervisor of recrea-
tion, has established several show-
era about the borough for the Car-
teret youngsters. There mv about
eight now in operation and the
heat this week made them the most
popular spots in town. Osiers will .
be stit up tomorrow. Monday large.
ones will be opened in the old wad->
ing pool in Turlington street.

Mr. Struck has 200 tickets for,
the Yankee-DeUuit bull} game «fc|
the Yankee stadium July 27 and
200 move for the (Jiant-Uoston.'
battle August 10. The tickets are;
.vmlahli' for boys 15 years old op.'

B. Clark of Grant Avenu
Borough Clerk August J. Perry and
Mrs. Perry spent the week-end at
Niagara t l '

under. Eath boy piust contribute
seventy-live .cents toward the cost ;
of I>11s transportation,



DIRECT SAVINGS
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TOWN WII f. COLLECT Bmrt , Enj^ing Big
RENTS IF OWNERS U a d , Go OR R«ad
DEFAULT ON TAXES

fifty Pupils At Cokmbfu
38 At Cleveland JtcttM Honors

Nfwirk Team P»ays Balti
more Oriole* O»« Vtmk- j

i '

[nromrProducing Propfr-, *nd. ^ j ,
NEWARKNubifct Oi Snr-

vey By Mcfclroy

'PA NtM'E EXHAUSTED'
U "M'i' .!:n»f.K - Owner" nf
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AUTOMATIC
BURNER

Before Buying

l/Pl I VKELLY
j 77 Smith

Heating A
Plumbing Supply

St., Perth Amboy

.iirt ordrr "ill be ob-
!i (• the rmminpality the
.!)»•*•: rert.=.

•- nn w o n , " he »*id,
• l U i- -h'ii!<i not be paid

W" have
<-vcry fw^i
•o kt rtf>

r l i r« they »f-
r to their owner?.

tn be lenient in
«oy but it if unfair

col-
the money and keep it, allow-

isijr their tax arrearage? to mount
rill thf- while"

Havmjr pa«e<i the ' a* < IfuH.inil Pchnn] there
half way mark nf the ruff, a* of 1 thirt>-fijrH on the honor

..pant, of firrt plarr, the n , a r s 1 The^apHs are a« M1o*w:
Columbus

ihr honor roll for the y«"*r and

list

ready f«r their July trip • nth Grade—Irene Darocty, Jo-

through the Northern ritie*
"tfi

Mtin

his

seph EnJryi- Irma Cotter. Kliu
hcth Garknvy. Charles Baroexy,

Brown,

ki-ep^ii" men off th<"
While the

continue? lo
hospital list.
Bruin* enjoy n rafe margin over j
their rival'-. nnth*r Yin or hi« mfi j

Julian Pruitt, Wilton

Bisons are full "f filfht ami Mill
believe Ihry can cop the the.

Th« B*ar« are away for the
week
They-.. . .
the Birds !art Thursday ami it will
end Sunday afternoon when the
teams clash in a twin bill. The

ilrtle
lard '

C.h

I-anna
<!en

'nii):n*,
npi-Hnrl.
(irn'ie:

John
Jen-

p
Rote Orkan.

nrily Barbara Rummage. Jennie
1th Oracle: Bela prior,

3rd Grade:' Ann
. Henry Zabel.

At~Ch»v*lsiml School there were
t n r M with perfect attendance:
Dorothy Dhou-e. Margaret Knlt-
po? and Ge»a I.ukach.

\0f Joteph SrsofoJt, Fords
\V<»ODBRI"GE •• Re*. VincenJ

Unvi. pastor of Our Jjidv of ML
, , irnH.| church, officiated Monday

a , ,he werldimr of Mi* rMen M.
- dM.phter of Mr. am! Mr-.
,,„,,„„• of fireen Street an.

tramr* were

Ifin Bess Rickey Leaves
So. Cmoiim Holiday

ny

(ARTFRET Mi«« Besp Riohey
of l/tni'-i Street, member nf the
faculty .it Carteret High School,

___. ] left this week to visit relatives in
Doneh. Ro-1.South Carolina. She will he join-

! ed neit Friday by her parents and
two younger sisters, Mr. and Mrs,

rbiiji. .June Schwartz, Sarah!?, f. Richly and Mary Evelyn and
' The Richey family

Orioles are fur a first di-r l f
vision berth and now that they
arc hitting, some fans think they

V b i iwill accompli:* their aVibitidn.
diMr MfK!my Kii'l va=l improve- xhe Baltimore park i« a parndtH*

,,.,,t l,,v li..-1'n -hown in recent for hitter? and a nightmare for
.i,r:tl?. :II 'In- attitude of residents pitrhern. Vitt v confident his

their tax bill?. ] hurlcrs can silence the duRxero of
M iny fi'..( l<- who are scarcely

i to k'-cp themselves
the Orioles and feel? his men can
hit equally well, man for man as

2nd

I Mil

in i

hntarily coming in and ar-! the Birds.
•> for installment payments Admirers of the Bears wjll have
i! l'l avoid delinquency. | two more opportunities of seeing

'Purme To End' ! their road trip. They will be home
, ••„«.•.• conscientious folk?,"! »tJ[t Monday and Tuesday for
i iMir-l, "ilvre is no reason-! games with the Jersey City Giants.

CARS I

UP T O |

$300

*10
DOWN!

Ciwe Selection
GOODU^ED
cms...

LOV PRICE

i nuri

fnli we

in pa

we will refuse. Both games will be played under
l

1 I M I | . ( - r v i n t .

.,11 the difficulty j 1 " 6 flood-lights, and ns usual,
ying their tines, Monday will be Ladies' Night. Fol-
s h w the proper i lowing the two games here, the

i nlnnc with them B l ' a r s *'" m o v C l<) Je™y c i tY ioT

It is the deliberate j «arncs on Wednesday and Thurn-
ilay afternoons. On Thursday

MX"
I.T!

ii- in ulinm 'we have lost
i.inl who we intend to

i ihe very ultimate to ob-
il.ir paymcntF."

Mi. Mi Kirov said yesterday lie
ii]iwi- to cntnmuiiicatc with each
'l'-)iin|iii-nt, having rented prop-
• ity, within tin1 next two weeks,

A Cr.rirt it worthleii unlrii

it is properly fitted, end the iuc-

crs> of your clothei ii dtpen-

dent upon the fit of your cortet.

We are particularly capable

of giving you faihion'i imart-

ett >illiou«tle, whatever your

fifiurr type, and refardleii of

what you with to ipend, at

The Olga Corset Shop
You will find the correct foun-

dation garment for your parti-

cular figure needi.

273 Madiion Avenue,
PERTH AMBOy

Majeitic Theatre Bldg.

[EXPERIENCE-
NOT EXPERIMENTS

I Havinj; your permunent done by
, rcii'il -1 •• institution like Kaer's,

you JUT iiHsurtHt of highly skill-
ed experienced beauticians, the
ma-.! modern et|uipnicnt and the

I fmrm, lulutionn. You cim get nft
betl!i K-rvice, or facilities no
mjilti r bow much you pay. Un-
der I HI- 'ii|)i'i visiim of Mr. Kaer.

SUPER-CURUNE
STEAM WAVE

$5.00
Zotos Permanent $10
No Mjuhinery No Electricity

KaerS Beauty Shop
M- U I I I I I M I I I A i r , , I V r l l i A in IMI

SON GIVES-PARTY
HONORING MOTHER
Mrs. Leon Brookfield Ten-

dered Surprise On 50th
Birthday

WOODDHIIiflK—('onimemorat-
i«K ht-r fiftieth birthday, Mrs. Leon
Hi-iiokfield nf Kreeman Street wns
Kivtn (i surprise party on Katur-
day iit her home. Her son, Stan-
Icy, arranjred the affnir.

The dei'orntions were in red,
white and blue in keeping with the
holiday, IJifrcshments were served
and the jrm'st of honor received
muny ljia\itiful K"iftp.

AmonK'the (fucSts were: Mr.
and Mrs. 0. S. Barkalew and
daughters Virginia and Dorothy,
Freehold; Mr. und Mm. Walter
Parkins, daughter Marion, Mor-
iran; Mr, and1 Mrs. Hans Thomp-
son, Mi1, and Mrs. John Amos,
Huth Amos, Mrs. Peter Williams,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bende Juhl, Fords;
Kdith Teeplc, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Osliorn, daughter Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Molfet, daughter, Jenn,
Chris Meshrow, Perth Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel
Jaughter Huth, Avenel; Mrs. Wil
liam I'lyerkusa, daughter Leona
Mr.1*. Bernice ' Cunningham, Mr.
and Mrn. ClilTord AmoK, Mrs. Es-
ther AuguHtine, Edward Augus-
tine, Mrs. Wilhetm Brown, daught-
er Florence, Mrs. John Muchank
Henry Iversiim, Mr. and Mrs. Mai
I'olm iironkfield, Mr. and Mr
I.run ltrooklit'ld, Mrn. Ĵ 'Sfiie Bdtea
Krma Hnniklield, Mr. and Mr?
Cliarh's Williunui, Stanley Brook
field, of ll.is place.

night, the Bears will board a train
for Buffalo to begin their northern
invasion and before they return
home wil! have visited Toronto,
Montreal and Rochester.

As the Giants are getting help,
the series with the farmhands of
the- New York Giants should be a
merry one. Recently they have ob-
tained Pitchers Don Brennan and
BiK Walter Brown, Outfielders
Phil .Weintrauh and Joe Dwyer,
the Orange, N. J,, boy from the
Cincinnati Reds. Both Brennan
and Brown are former Newarks
•Hid should prove a valuable asset
to the Giants' pitching staff, Wein-
traub was with the Rochester Rod
Wings last year and the second
leading hitter of the loop, finish-
ing the season with a mark of .371
for IIS games. Of his 144 hits, G2
were for extra bases. Dwyer was

S ribeM.
witf Zabel. Marion Suto. Cather-i
ine ('inccii.li, Harold Perry, Mar-
cia Hopp; 3rd (Irade: Doris Col-
pan. Margaret Kish, Margaret Ko-
valiof, Margaret Kurta, Mary Or-

ncziik. Mary Ann Seibert, Ruth
-taiibiifk. Zoltoa Sr-emesak, Ar-
thur Kettyle, Joyce (Jarber, ̂ nn
.Scliw.irUbncker, Samuel Caiola.

CltteUnd School
_ Grrde: Edward BonneU.

Stewart Brown, Rudolph Kovacs,
Joseph Scrudato. Margaret Herega,
Ijois i Lamons, Angelina Toppo,
Howard Wohlpetnuth, Raymond
Bodnar, Ernent Kigyula, Joseph
flavaletz, Elizabeth Hay, Lois
Hopp, Martha Kondrk, Helen Mel-j
nick, Mary Sardinsky, Dorothy j
Unwise, Julia Kortoloski, Joseph
Domhroski,, Margaret
Gcitrmlc Brill, Olga
Elaine Solo/non, Thomas

iinies Johngon.
1st Grade: Julia Chontoa, Mar-

ion Clark, Dorothy Dumansky, An-
na FetRel, Charlotte Trakberger,

between visit.* to Mr, and Mrs.
Riehey's son and daughter, Fred
Richey of Hartsville, S. C , and
Mr?. E. II. Ballantine of Green
wood, S. Cat.

New, of All Carteret Borough In
the Pros, the most widely

read paper «n Carteret

Rnrinar, (

(iniior

Rirth Onl«y,

Arnold, Mnry Packed,
M t iet Tober,

Ann Mertirer
Lh

Mnry P a , f
M«ry Mertiecr Mn.

I P

gar,
Marthrt

Elizabeth;
M e r ,
i L t h y Halleck,

d Vivmn Luck,

h si- Jok, son of Mr. and
I. Si'.-olok of Main Street,

Ford?.
The bride'? maid of honor was
sister, Mis? Mary Bodnar and

Miss Elizabeth Yuhas* was tnc
bridesmaid. The bridegroom's best
man was Paul Sisolok and Steven
Rodnnr was usher.

Ettelle Ohlott h Honored
At A Rosette Shower Party

WOUnUKmGE-—Miw Estelle
Ohlntt of Freeman Street was com-
plimented on her approaching mar-
riage to Frank Reynolds of East-
on, Pa., at a surprise miscellaneous
shower held in the home nf Mrs.
Paul Ohlott of Rnselle. The decor

doorge, Rah way; EH»
brth Wilson, MiMred fTNeal, Ra
trile Ohlott, Marie Ohlott, Bcrtln
Ohlott, Mrs. Peter Ohlott, Wood-
bridge. ..

KILL

D A V I S

OfiRRlS-"SULPH.
COMPOUND

Non-poiiohoui io (,„,„
• ad iJTeitock D»th ,.

40 G.IIOB, of s , . ,

For 40 r.,,,.
Woodbridge Harris,

WEDGEWOOD MARKET!
« " i M i | > t ! | : i t F ( i » - :

I l - -Ii IMlli.'.f i
S \ V I : I : T <•<• I:N I ' I : I : T S -•• c
I'.'iTS l:i w- : T ' I M A T

I'I 'T \ ' f ' i K S

I I C I M : . - : \ v i n ; i : i : V u r K I ' Y |
I T M I : M i ; r i i " t : Y ' l t ' i : M < ' M ; v

+1dward Prftnklin, John Ratola,
Wallace Schwartz. 3rd Grade:
Charles P.eidel, Barbara Ulnian,
Kichard Lozak, Joseph Corrente,
Frank Nagy.

Pupils not absent or tardy the
entire year 1936-1937 at Colum-
bu.» School were listed as follows:
8th GJgde: Beatrice Bodnnr, El-

h
GJg

Po

the second best hitter in the
Southern Association last year
and batted at a .383 clip and set
an all league record with 05

oublea, '
Brown arid Brennan are well

nown around the Int. circuit and
hould help the Giants' and will
kcly see service in the games-
gainst the Bruins. For a short
ime this season, Brown was with
he Bears. He was sold to Cinein-
iati who in turn sold him to the
Giants and then sent to Jersey
fity. Even with the reinforce-
roents, the Bears are confident they
will check the ambitions of their
itrch rivals, the Giants.

— Please mention thu ptjper b
advertisers.

BITTING
"Blue Coal"

L.FH.L YOUR BINS NOW!'

SAVE 15 PER CENT

"AMERICA'S FINEST"

WOODBK1UCE 80012

Earthquake Weather
The expression; eartliquake

weather, is not generally recognized
by meteorologists. The so-called
earthquake weather is described as
still, sultry and humid, conditions
which are generally relnted to high
air pressure. Some authorities be
lieve that there may be some rela-
tion between changes in pressure
and earthquakes, although this is a
matter which has not been definitely
proved,

RED
CROSS
SHOES

Reduced to

$4.95
Limited Time Only

Whit«, Blaeb, Brown*, Blue*
and Gr»ji. AD »Ucs bat not in
ill >t;k*. Come while y«w
k here,

SIZES TO 10 AAAA TO EEE

L W E I N E R
1151 Ea*t Jersey Street

ELIZABETH, N. J.
Oppotite Ritz Theatre

GJg
eanor Possert, John Kopil, Stephen
Szemcsitk.
Parkas,
Grade: Sophiep
Christensen. lith Grade: Chester

ntosiewicsi, Nnnoy Oulino, Irma
utter, Elizabeth Carkavy, Violet

•RJ.GOhU.KEC0
T h e D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e

O F E L I Z A B E T H

Broad and Weil itHtJ Streets

Warehouse SAL]
OF GOERKE & SONS, NEWARK

LAST REMAINING STOCK

AT OUR EUZABCTH STORE

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS

Our Own Dr. Parker
Inner Spring Mattress
and The Dr. Parker

Coil Spring

Exam
I H t . M . H I H M l l \ U l f

mi. .1. I,I:IIH»IA\,

At for the quality of this
celebrated m»ttre«« a n d
fpring, we have iold a tarfe
Btunlwr sf tb»t» mattroiei,
and have yet to receive a
tirigle complaint. They're
bail! lo iniure comfort, IOB|
tervice and durability; and
come in all i

MAY BE BOUGHT ON THE
CLUB PLAN

( r.illt Jritrlrrn—(l|ill.lnn»
96 Smith St., Perth Amboy

340 George Si., New Biuntwick
(l|ii-ii KMTV MIIIII1II>, I rliluj and

Mililnlny M I

"P0LK0WITZ MOTORS OFFERS
Exceptional RVALUES"

Lonte»t Part in Any Drama
longest part in any dramaTtie

ever produced is said \n be the
kitle role in "Cyrano it Bcrgerap,"
which was written by Edmund Ro-
stand in 1897.—Collier's Wickly.

[Keep abreast of borough'
fain by reading the
R E S S each Friday,

aplete new* coverage,
refal editorials, inter-

features — a 11

BINGO
EVERY

MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:30 SHARP

IN

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

22 GAMES FOR 40c

FOUR SPECIAL GAMES

Door Prize, $10
VALUABLE PRIZES

1931 Buick, 5-paas. coupe, orig-
inal finish, looks like new,
Delivered .$145

1931 Auburn—Phaeton „ |05
1935 Ford V-8, pick-up truck ... 375
1933 Ford S-pa». Sedan : 275
1932 Buick, 5-pa§*. coupe ... 2$6
1933 Pontiac, coupe __ 346
1934 Chevrolet, S-pa»*. acdiui - 375
1934 Oldimobile, 5-paJ. tour.

aedan 976

1936 O*dimobile, ,4-dr. sedan,
trimk model, radio and
heater _ -

1935 Pontiac, 4-door sedan, ra-
dio and heater ... .

725

575

495

QffUflVENINGS

1935 Plymouth, 4-door *edan -
1935 Buick, coupe, nimble »eat

radio and heater , 535
1930 Packard; 4-door Kdan, 0 ]

wh., radio and heater....

OLKOWITZ MOTORS
2M

BUICK - » PONTIAC AND CMC TRUCKS
XI PHONES fc A?

MEN'S and LADIES
SUITS - TOPCOATS

And DRESSES
(WOOLEN)

1 OR 2 PIECES

Beautifully
DRY

CLEANED
NECKTIES

DRY CLEANED AM)
PRESSED

MEN'S HATS

CLEAiEP 29'
AMD BULKED

8TATEN
ISLANP

&!?•
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the RUPRIH wern: Chi™
nron, ftatlier t'nley, Morris Toloy,
ewaren; Yvonne Pntcmnii, Annn
ierco, Ray Pateman, Port R..n,i
#; ffleunof CsnniitMnro, Rnlph

, WoodbriflRe; .loan <;nt>-
, Prank Titffrty, Joseph
, '"Audre» .Pntcman, Ornnge;

Eileen Mnran, Elizhbcth Pititnk,
" Pifitak, Felice Doniuo, Os-

<*r Urv«r Eflwmil Sehlenner, Jnn-
>j)h BufrtO, Willinm Kadcn, .lank

Haus, Arthur Leutormnn, Frank
Famula, Arnold Jensen, Wilmnt
Johnson, .Tftmea Ballinger, Edward
Rorton, Joseph Prrxtt, G«or|?a
Plyrth, Avenel; Ruth Miller, Cn-
lnnift; Irene Kroek, Elizabeth; W.
Weifpiand, Fords.

JESSE HOFFMAN WM
'* BICYCLE CONTffl
Newcomer Defeats Veto-

on* h Alpine Wheel
men's Card Httt

''ARTF1RKT—.fosse HofffflWi,
Walter

shnreil

BROWN ON VACATION

Judfre Arthur Brown is leaving
fnr a motor trip this Saturday.
Assistant Prosecutor JnmcH S.
Wlfjht will take the plncc of
Brown during hie

<o nnd Alfred Fenske
spot-li((ht, in the Alpine

W)iei'lm:in'u weekly card of bi-
cycle nu-BH. Hoffman, a new
comer to Carteret, won his first
race with the club when Jw de-
feated Waller Knxe, by ft length
in the one-quarter mile sprint rnce.

FINE'S
St., Perth Amboy, N. J.

Season Sale
OF ENTIRE STOCK

TICALIY REDUCED PRICES

ARTING FRIDAY

S S E S, Reg. $8.00 to $10.00
• • iNS, SILKS, SHANTUNGS

;OW
>RICED A T

S S E S, Reg. $15.00 to $19.50
:; PRINTS, SHEERS, MARQUISETS,

5 AND BUCK SILK JERSEY

NOW $Q.95
R1CED AT W
II • .MTMS AND ALL SALES FINAL

4
* • •

Foxe ,hnwe<l he had lots of
ptaminn and speed when he out-
spnnled the field to win the 3-jnlle
point, race. He had a total of
twenty-six points, just nix mote
thnti Jesse Iloffinnn, who finished
in second place. A total'of nix
sprints wiw held during the race.
Walter Van Pelt,, and Howard

followed the'first two to j
the tape.

Alfred I'Vnske'still rules as king
of the Juniors. He won-all three
races. Arthur Anderson followed
T'Vnske to the finish each time. In
the feature junior event, an Aus-
tralian pursuit race, Anderson
Kiive Fensko a good ride, and the
winner dosurved the victory an he
hud to pedal over a distance of
hree miles before Arthur finally

weakened. It was the .'longest
race of (he season.

Robert Colcnn, defeated Douff-
las Humphries in the half-mile

iml match race, and will meet
(harlea Krady in "H gimilar race
next Tuesday.

Summaries
\ jriilo handicap, won by Al-

fred Fonske (scratch), 2nd. Ar-
thur Anderson (40 yds,), 3rd.
Robert Colfran (75 yds.), 4th.
DOUR. Humphries (175 yds.).
Time 2:0fc,

Austnulinn pursuit race: won
hy Alfred Fenske, 2nd. Arthur
Andorpon, 3rd. : Douglas Humph-
ries, 4th. Robeft Coljran. Distance
1 miles. Time 10:42 3-5.

mile open: won by Alfred
Fonske, 2nd. Arthur Anderson,
3rd. Robert Col'gan, 4th. Douglas
Humphries. Time 1:28 3-6.

% mile brassard match race,
won by Robert Colcan, 2nd. Doug-
Ins Humphries. Time 1:39 2-5.

Seniors
V4 mile open, won by Jesse Hoff-

man, 2nd. Walter Foxe, 3rd, Wal-
ter Van P«lt, 4th. Uoward Beard-
p>r. Time ;42 1-5.

:t mile jioint race: won by Wal-
ter Kexc, 2nd. Jesse Hoffman, 8rd.
Walter Vnn Pelt, 4th. Howard
Bwu-der. Time 10:59 1-5.

' 1 V< mile handicap: won by Pete"'
Mnsarovic (400 yds.), 2nd. Jack
Humphries (375), 3rd. Walter
Foxe (scratch), 4th. Walter Van
Pelt (scratch). Time 4:01 4-5.

PERSONALS
r mvnnv

CARTEftEt—A frame socinl
will be held Friday .nigfat of htft
wtek in St. Joseph's Church Ijtall.
One of the awards will be J2B in
ensh.

—Miss ^ary Skiba, of J w y
stfMt; spent the Week-end and nol-
iday in Atlantic City.

—Councilman William Green-
Wald was one of several Carteret
residents who were in Aabury Park
When a bout burned after an ex-
plosion Sunday and Governor
ffarold G. Hoffman and family who
wire aboard had a narrow escape.

—Mr. and Mrs." Morton L*V»n
and three children have returned
after impending a week visiting
friends and relatives in Pennsyl-

KITES

Cbwch Hold*
Stmces At 11 A. M.;S t m

SSchool Closes

RAHWAY AVE. G1RI
WEDS N . - Y . MAN
Miss Luty Topalian Bride

In Uniofl City Church;
Will Uvk Here

CARTKRET — The Misse.i Ha-
zel and Dorothy Byrne of Jersey
Street will apend the next two
weeks at Asbury Park.

• Atbttlos Will Not Bun
Asbestos Is one of the best safe-

guards against fire. It Just won't
burn. Even the ancients kiie* that,
says a writer in the Washlngtdfi
PoTit, and uied the flbrous rock ao-
corffinily. Before putting their denrt
on funeral pyres, they wrapped the
bodies In asbtstos cloth so the hu
man ashes would be separate from
thow of the wood. France's ruler
of olden times, Charlemagne, prob-
ably used )t in the strangest way,
however. He bad on asbestos table
cloth and amilspd his guests, when
dinner was over> by throwing It In
the ftre and withdrawing It all clean
and ready for use?1

OARTERBT — Holy Commun-
ion will be celebrated «t the Pres-
byterian Thnrcli on Sundny morn-
Ink- A brief sermon by the pastor
will be on the theme "The In-
fluence of Oistianity."

The elnsing of the hummer
Bible School will be on Friday
evening, July 10th at 7:30 in the
form of a demonstration of the
work which, the children have been
doinfc during the three weeks of
the school. There ia keen coTnpeti-
tlon for first honors in the various
phases of the work. Awards are
ottered for the highest number of
points earned by pupils. At the
close of the school on Thursday,

T 'ViVil flail OflMU
i .u. . immuwvptnsjvanf>k a

New Pinochle Ioarnamenf ,4ID ; AI

(U l"' r 'tnnrtineii! Andrew (kl-

Vivian Oolgun stood first with 102,
Gladys Ohristensen, second with
100 pointt and Alan Wood and,
Vera Donnelly tied for third
place. Awards are also,offered for
the larges1 number of Scripture
passages committed to memory
and John Sarik was first with 2fi
Gladys Christensen second with 25
and Vera Donnelly third with 20

woomtRtnriE—in n proitiy
ceremony in the Armenian Orth«-
!ox Church in Union City, Mi's
I.ucy Topalifln, daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. Armen Topnlian of Rnh-
nay Avenue became the bride of
George Kaehortjirtnn «f New York.

The bride's gown was of .white
sntin, brimmed with lace, and n
redingote of satin and lace. A
veil of white tulle was caught with
n coronet of flowers and her bou-

was of white roses and lillies-
of-tne-valley,

Miss Zadel Beandian of Union
City was maid of honor. She wore
pink rhitt'on with m^tchinK hut
nnd a«ce«forie? nnd carried an
arm bouquet of taliitnun rosos. The

Ambassadors and'Ministers
The United States exchanges am

basiadors with various countries.
Irt the other nations the chief Amer-
ican diplomatic representatives are
called ministers.

CARTKRKT -~ Tho Harmony;

m'inl fJlub will open a new series
i it; iiini'chle Inurnament.t next
"ursday. The last neries dosed
"iir-Tlny nijfht of thi<* we*k, when
\\ IVr«i>ly, John Skop«, Walter
sumifc. EdwnrH Makoski and
rrinK Siymnnownki made high

The finnl standing of the plny-
"i i wan »< follows; Wnlter OnlvR-
m-k. nfiM; Wnlter Niemiec, 33,-

ii; .)"hn (Joyena, Si.lfiO; Joseph
Mnkoski. «2.2H0; John Rkopec,
II,:i Ml; Edward Heeley, 11,730;
Kihvnrd Mflkoski, 3(1,950; Michael
Skilm. aO,;l(lO; Thomas (VZnrill*
•y.\<Mift\ Ormond Mcl,eod, 2H,IOn
Al Btickuhye, 28.02(1;
Shevidnn, 27.S00; Krnnk Shyninn
."ki, 4r,,r. 10; Rudolph
2»."i2O. AH were nwarded JJI iac

120; .1
hnel

20,11)0; Edward
. J t ) W p h shutello, 19,-
U'liurilla, !ii,S50; Mi-

l 19,4!iO,
J.

JACOBYS ACTIVE

CARTERET — Mrs. NathanW
A. Jaroby of Edgar Street Is va-
cationing on Long bland. Former
Recorder Jacoby nnd his oldest
son, Tom, mode n btiMneaii trip to
Buffnlo, N. Y., early in the wnek.

Jewi of AH Cartcret Borouth to
th# Pren. tht most widely

mad JC

bridegroom's best man was Paul
Klofjian of.Providence, R. T.

Alpon their Teturn from R wed-
ding trip to Atlantic City, Mr.
and Mrs. Kachoogian will reside
nt fill! "Railway Avenue, Wood-
bridge.

Flamingoes Expert Fish-Catchers
The flamingoes are birds that fish.

Their curious bent bills, which per-
mit the mud to be forced out
through the little aide-strainers un-
til the food is washed clean and Is
ready to swallow, have been com-
paretf to potato mashers.

BUY YOUR HAT
FROM PERTH AMBOVS
FIRST AND

ORIGINAL

Hat Factory

W H Y S U F F E R
ANY L O N G E R ?

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
TREATED FOR

DR. R. D. FINE

117B Smith St., PERTH AMBOY

I>:iy nnd Night Appointment?

s vi r

HAT
275 Hnb»rt Si.

\ i - \ l I r T« Sf!

N O W
0 N !

STRAWS
FABRICS

30c
FACTORY
Pi-rlh Amboy

Free Coupons

t

\t Is

• \

COTTON BLOSSOM TIME
Tjid you select cotton this summer? Most people

wi dnd thereby showed good sense. This is a

cotton year, suits and. jackets, daytinje dresses

and evening frocks. You fimj, dozens of them

made of 'wash materials—one reason so many

women present a crisp, CQO! appearance even

on tho hottest days. They wear clqthes trn*t

wash. They are cool and comfortable in them.

Laundry has no problems if you have elec-

tricity to help you. Wash out everything in th«

electric washer. Press every garment on the

Thor Foldaway ironer. Heated >and tun by

electricity it is easy and inexpensive to operate.

f' iddamy with cabinet of U»
"''" /«r 879.9l| cmh. Thor
' />"< <'9 begin at $49.95 cath.

We Give
United Profit-Sharing Coupons

ft costs you nothing. These free coupons
af« a cofKfete expression of appreciation for
ow customers' patronage and by this means
we can stare profits with them. Coupons are
isfcltd whoever? purchase of ten cents or more
in every department including—

High Quality Groceries
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

The foods we wll are tested for quality and must
Mual our High standards. Our consistently lower prices
wm • »« * *>«* " for food buyers. In addition to <
qutKty «HJ economy, we now offer the added value
of United Profit-Sharing Coupons. You can obtain
t h m c*M>o«s, beginning July 1st, not only on ^
groceries but AH purchases (except fresh mitkj.

Over 600 Free
Something for everyone in the family. United

Profit-Sharing Coupons are worth real money
be redeemed by mail or atconven.e^

p stations forover 600items of standard

merchandise.
SUrt saving the*e valuable coupons now,

for a copy of the gift Catalog, it is free too,
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4 GIRLS WINNERS
IN DOLL CONTEST
Hi-Li Competition Plan

Of Recreation Unit
On July 21st

5,000Meet In WoodbridgeMonday
For Third Annual 'Catholic Day'
\VMii | iHl:H«;r ' in mm.

< AKTKIIrT A . M ' •>-,« «•,•,-
tirlrl lit !hn l!i-cr<-:i!io" '".iiiTrit'i«

} :o S w i n er •Ki-:\<-'i a [T'H' Hid
n . i 'tifii ale Th' '« «'e'( '>•". en 'ncf
>i-' "he winner ' Mr a- follow?:

I'. ' d i e t e d . *^;»ricy (iulino;
• • w j ii-ill. Myra l»rcurr: oldest
ri-. i ilca Tornicn; most original.
M R ' , \maiiio.

TLi juilL'fs were: Mr«. Arthur
M W l y ^nd Mrs. Row Levi.

< nininc Kven!< include: "Hi Li
(Unti-t". Wednesday afternoon,
,r,,i .1 "rtjthiiic Beauty Contest".
WHne«d«y afternoon. July 21, for
rhildii'fi only. Prizes and certifi-
rate- will lie awarded at i l l special
pveni- htld every Wednesday af-
tJTTinsn during the ; layuround

f
Shnwpt- arr n<>« being erected

iri I he wa.lini; jtmd in the Chrome
tfrlimi and will be ready' for use
Monday. Shower? will be opon
fmni 1 to f> P. M. supervised by
Vi P.A. Recreation workers.

W"ik on the tnini? roorta will
tip started Monday morning by a
f<irce of men under the supervision
of W.I'.A. Recreation Supervisor.
Edward A. Strack, ami will prob-
nbly be ready for u.H' by the end of
the week.

Miss Gloria Hundiak Given
A Party On 16th Birthday

• "ARTKHKT--Mi^ Gloria Hun-
Hixk, daughter of Kev. and MIP.
Jnhn Hundmlt of L'ppcr Roosevelt
Avenue, was hoiKJi puest Thursday
nigli; at a party marking her six-
teenth birthday. There were
gatne.1- and niu«ic during the even-
ing, and a buffet supper wa?
ftrvod.. Miss Humliak received
many beautiful (rifts.

The pilots present were the fol-
lowing: Kleanui Mitluch, Sophie
Mynio, M,iuil Richey, Doris Spe-
wak. Emily (ieurge, Mary Dunne,
Vcrn.i (irohmann, Ruth Taylor,
Dorothy SWL'IISDII and Mary Eve-
lyn Ilichi'v, also Hubert Kloss,
Dmiplas Hint, Kiwin Wantoth,
Walter Sttu-kmiin, Robert Ward,
Stanley Machioc, Michael Virag,

^Anthony Alacli, Thiunas Fuze, John
Donovan, Edward Lokiec and Jo-
fep Shunury.

, \ c i hi <l iii W m i d h r i i j p c .

,.,..<.i.. rmivened here on Monday
[;• |mi:i(ip«tc in the Third Annual
Hiinirsrian Roman nnd (Ireck
Oilrolir Hay jponsored by Our
IJHIV of Mount ("armel Church and
its pastor. Rev. Vincent U n y i .

Preceding the formal program,
church parishioners Ifvi by the pan-
tor, marched in z colorful parade
wfth the women d r c w d in the pic-
turesque cOMumef of their
land. All church orpiniiation*, in
addition to several visiting group*
from New York, Connecticut arid
surrounding towns, were included
in the line of march.

The program istartod lit 9:30
with a parade in which member*
from churches in New Jersey, New
York, Connecticut and

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, desire to

express our thanks to all those
wlm aided us in our recent be-
reavement in the death of Mrs.
Rose Chili'ii.iki We especially wish
tn thank Uev. Joseph Dziadosz and
Rev. A. J. Sakson, Undertaken J.
J. Lym.ui, those who sent flow-
ers and thorn? who Uiarmd the, use
of their ems, and all others who
aided us in any wny.

(signed) The Chilinski Family.

POLONAY SUCCUMBS
(CoiiliMtcJ from l'tujc 1)

death was due to a cerebral hem-
orrhage.

Kiseli will be arraig-ned today
in WoodiiridKu on a eharpe of
causing iknth by upt-ration of un
automobile. ,

r'alonuy worked in the Foster-
Wheeler plant hcrt. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Susan; a son,
John, thivt- dmiKhtqra, Margaret,
and Mrs. Mary Baker, of Avenel;
Bud Mrs. Irmii Iiird, of West Vir-
ginia and a tou»in, Michael Laka-
tos, of ('uitfiet, who took charge
of the funeral arrangements. The
service was ronducUd this morn-
ing in the Couuvy funeral liomi;

• by Rev. Mark Hajo.-,, of St. Eliza-
beth's s Catholic Church. Burial
was in Kiiiu Hill Cemetery.

vania participated. The parade
started at the Municipal Building
on Main Street and went up Main
Street and Amboy Avenue to Our
Lady of Ml. Carmel Park Church.
The Papal Hymn was sung at
10:30.

His Excellency. Louis Shvoy,
Bi«hop of Szekesfehervar, Hun-
gary, celebrated Pontical Field
Mass. The benediction was given
in the Greek Rite.

The principal sermon wag deliv-
ered in Hungarian by His Excel-
lency Louis Shvoy. The sermon
was given in English by Rt. Rev.
Mf(jr. Edward C. Griffin, Pastor
of the St. Mary's church in South
Amboy, the representative of His
Excellency M. E. Kiley, Bishop of
Trenton. The address of welcome
wa« ifiven by August f. Greiner,
Mayor of Woodbridge.

The entire ensemble sang the
"Star Spangled Banner". Bishop
Shvoy gave the blessing of the
flag. An address followed by the
George Ghika, of the Royal Hun-
(jarian consulate. The assemblage
joined in singing a Hungarian
hymn to the accompaniment of a
native orchestra.

The jubilee banquet celebrating
the tenth anniversity of the. bisliop-

RittB Fjtr Drowning Victim
To Be Conducted Tomorrow

WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-
vices will be hthl tomorrow for
(je7.a Sisko, 21, of .VJ Garden
Street who was drowned near Tot-
tenville, S. I., Sunday afternoon.
The body was recovered yester-
day.

Sisko, a chauffeur for the Bit-
ting Coal Company will be buried
from his Iste residence and from
St Michaels ' Greek Catholic
Church, Perth Amboy. Burial will
be in St. Mcihael's CemAeiy.*

Surviving is the youth's father,
Joseph, and one brother, Joseph,
J r . .

nf nf liei Shvoy. took place in the

early evening »nd JMM»ri for over

an h'mi Th« maiitlMMrr was Krv

Nicholas Swrx), pastor of St. Mi

chiicl'* Greek Catholic church of

Perth Amhoy.
The American Legion Post No.

87 hand played In the march and
during the flag pi»wnUtion.

Participating in the observance
» T h e Middlesci Council

Knights of Columbus, The delega-
tion included: Alfred J. Coley,
John F. Ryan, Jr., J. J. Powers,
William Boylan, Henry K. Miller,

on J. Gerity, J. Burton Dunigan,
William ) . Milkr, Thomas Cullane,
George Mosenthine, Donald Mil-
ler, Gforgc Gerity, Hugo Geis,
Dominick Scutti. Steven Gaul, Oli-
,-cr Rinpwood, Pet*r Mooncy,
Owen Dunigan, James P. Gerity,
John Ru.«k»i, Richard T. Ryan,
Carmen Guffrc, Mel Bellanca, Jos-
ph Doolan, Edward Nash, Walter

Gray, Joseph Campion,

William Fenton, John J. Langan,
Naiarath Barcelona, George O'-
Brien, Martin Snyder, Edward
Obropta, Joseph Megysic, Lester
Neary, Michael Trainer, John Gre-
gus, WinfiekJ Finn, Alexus Kjell-
man, Jacob Grausam, David Ger-
ty, Charles Mangione.

St. Cecelia's Boyg band, accom-
ianied the local council. The bafid

18 sponsored by St. Cecelia's
:hurch of lselin.

OTTO WOLLENBERG
GIVEN CONIKACTS
Local Plumber Gets Jobs

On Model Homes In
New Development

CARTKRET-Ottn I, Wollen-
herg, licensed plumber, of fi"
Cr.ion street, has the rontrart for
plnmhinjt. heating and tinning on
the two FHA mode] hmmes that
have l)*en .«t*rted in the Post
Boulevard section by the Post
Parkway Development Company.
The house!' sre the first of ap-
proximately fifty that are to be
built there by the company.

The houses under construction
will be model FHA homes and will
have firm flaw plumbing The
piping will be brass and standard
fixtures will be used. There will
be built in bath" with showers In
the heating system there will be
xposed radiation recessed in the

walls.
Mr. Wollenbrrg also did the

heating and plumbing in the two
beautiful homes in Matthew ave-
nue recently constructed by
Charles Weidl, of Linden, in asso-
iation with the Hermann Realty
'ompany.

BARGAIN DAY
Mother G«t* On* She Did

Not Expect, In Court

W(H)DF!RinGF; -Mrs. May Bell

Charlie
Says:

loses License
Jersey City Man Also Fined

On Hit-Run Count

WOODBRIDGE—Recorder Ar-
thur Brown last night fined Jo-
seph Small, 34-year old Jersey
City- negro, $50 and reve'.ed his
license fur a year after ajjudging
him guilty on a hit-and-run charge.
The defendant also was assessed
$5 costs jind held for the Grand
Jury tn $&00 bail on an <td<lili*na!
charge of atroeiout assault and
battery with an automobile.

Small was a gj to have struck
a car parked n«ar uie reformatory,
causing htiiuin injuiIL:> to an ir:
cupant, and then proceeding. He-
denied the conjplaint.

News of A l l Carteret
Borough in the Press, the
most widely read paper

in Carteret

SALE!
OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

WHITE SHOES
OUl THEY GO! The entire

ituik—Oxford*, Strapt, Pumpi

ut the teiion'i tmcrteal itylct

AS LOW AS

ALL WIDTHS
AND SIZKS
But Nut 1» All

.Style.

SHOP EARLY FOR
Bf ST SELECTION!

JUNIOR VOGUE SHOE STORE
M TO PUBLIC StkVlct

164 Smjth Street PERTH AMBOY

AT SCOUT CAMP
CARTERET—Fanna Ruth l.cf-

kowiti, daughter of Mr. .and Mrfi.
Emanuel LefkowiU of Pershing
Avenue, is spending a few days in
a Girl Scout Camp near Morris-
town.

-In <M« lint «r«-
«ltrr >«H1 *linnl<l

Ihr IrnnllJ • ' " " '
InnL f«r Hnr(tB"*i"-
—It m i ) rcMtt >'••'

\ l i h r SI NN^ -
H1UI1' j on'rr *»l-
M B > * Mt1̂ ^ iu IC<
rnll \m\ur f»r >«<ur
di'llar hi-rnunf v*r

r»nl> curry < hr
CK>r!ir Kaufm*n hmt m*»nrj rnn

of Cnloma f i < wnTTiwI thw week
hy -liirlfre Arthur Brown that if
she- wjuitp tn keep her two youhg
enn'- mil of trnuble she better keep
hi r rye on them.

The two lads were (jetting into

BIGGER
AND BETTER

MEAT
VALUES!

LEGS OK GENUINE
SPRING
LAMB Ib. 29c
FRESH KILLED CAPONS
OR LARGE

ROASTING
CHICKENS lb

FRESH KILLED
SELECTED
FOWL lb. 26c
FRESH KILLED
BROILERS Ib. 31c

4 QUARTERS OK BABY

SPRING 21C
LAMB Ib.

PRIME CHUCK
ROASTS lb. 27c
BEST COUNTRY
ROLL
BUTTER lb. 34c
TENDER
JUICY CUBE
STEAKS lb. 38c

SUNNYSIDE MARKET
98 MAIN ST. Wdbge. 8-2390 WOODBRIDGE

plenty of mischief, the «o«rt w u

tolri, on* of them obtaining a lad-

nVr, hreakinjr into the hoUM, mnd

playine with a box of mUcheii.

The mother broiujht ihenl into the

them H ir
8he grot one

W ANNIVERSARY
{SALEJOW 0 |
|BIG SELECTION-BIG S f f l i
SrliONF IIS! S.T:.;
¥ nf our bi» rirculwt with all n*w« concerning thr ,, | ,

Harris Dept. Stoi
¥ 1547 Main St.
¥

RAH. 7-0545

¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

A SAFE PLACE TO SHOP

Only 10 Minutes
FROM WOODBRIDGE OR CARTERET

— 2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY TO

— A1X SECTIONS OF THE ABOVE COMMUM iM s i

Join With Hundreds Of Others In Celebrating The Grej

This Challenge Sale is without question the great-
e»t USED CAR SALE of all times. With an extra
crew of Salesmen in addition to(cur regular force,
we have been traveling in high-speed since July 1st
—The opening day of this sale. There's more than
100 cars to choose from—and every car, regard-
less of its price, a genuine iuper-value. Not a single
car or truck withheld—and every one reduced in
price showing a positive saving of $40 to $100.
Don't miss these wonder,values. Come in today!

R & G Car* means Renewed MM! Guaranteed.
represent all make* and are told with a Rfn
money back guarantee. No cash neeritd if
present car cover» the Small Down Pavimnti
little as $5.00 on Cars and Trucks priced up to j
—then, no more payments until August 1(
Choose your car from the following makrs—Fo
Chevrolet*, Plymouth*, Dodges, Oldsmobilet i
Buicks—other makes on hand. Don't wait, n
while the sale is in progress and learn how to t
on a Used Car.

of R&G USED CARS AND TRUCK;
JUST LOOK AT
THESE PRICES!

$275

$250

1931 AUBURN d» 1 / • £ - 1933 Chevrolet
BROUGHAM

1931 DODGE
4-Door Sedan

1934 Chevrolet
Master Sedan

1935 Plymouth
Coach _ ._

1930 Buick
Victoria Coupe

1931 Plymouth
Coach

1932 Pontiac
4-Door Sedan

1932 Chevrolet
2-Door Sedan

$465
$165
$195

Coupe

1932 Chevrolet
Sedan

1935 Ford V-8
Tudor Sedan

1932 Ford V-8
Tudor Sedan $265

THAN WE PAID FOR 'EM!
1931 Chevro- d»-| / » £
let Victoria <tP I D O

1931 Chryiler
Coupe

1934 Ford V-8
Coupe

1930 Willys-
Knight Coupe

$225
$275

1931 Studebkr
Dirfarnr f.pe,

1030 Oldi'bile
Sedan . . . ...

1931 Nash
Coupe (R. S.)

1930 Dodge
Coupe (R.S.)

$95

A Bargain Paradise]
t For Truck Drivers
1936 rord V-8 131-Inch

Slake Track
A iplendij truck whicA b»» b«.n
driven c»t«fully and one o( our big-
|e>l truck bi i i i in i at M U price of

$ 49
1934
Chevrolet
Pickup $325

1931 Oldi'biie tf»1 Q C
4-Door Sedan 3>1 O D

1931 Chrysler
Coupe (R. Seat)

1931 Essex
Coach

1932 Olds'bile
Cortv. Coupe

$95

WANT CASH
FOR YOUR

VACATION?
We'll give you the differ-
ence in cash if your pres-
ent car is appraised for
more than the down
payment on the car you
select in thi* sale!

Wow! See What

Buys!
Yuu won't believe it «rb«n you
iee tli« choice of c«r» we're
olftrio»: it thi . ridiculouily
luw arice.

1933 Ford V-8 157-inch
Sleeper
Cab Tractot;

1935 Fcrd V-8 » » O ( 7 C
% Ton Panel $ • } I D

1930 Ford Model "A"
"131" Panel
Delivery

1935 Ford V-8 "157"
Chassis

Cab

1933 Ford—157 i».
D/W Truck
Chassis

Ford lVi yd- D W
Dump Truck
Mechanical
Hoist

Ford V/z yd. Dump
Truck Hand
Hoist .

Dodge 1 Ton
Panel Truck

1931 Chevrolet
ViTon
Pawl

DORSEY USED CAR MAR
Elm to Oak Streets on New Brunswick Ave., Perth Ambov
en ing Unt i l 1 0 O ' l kOpen Every Evening Until 10 O'clock 14, P. A.
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the tuthoritieB remove it from the
of e^Pl"itation and adventure the

more certain it is 0{ achieving Hi rightful
Place in the world's commerce.

\sTheJoblh*tJ

•nn

| ' : i l

IfSM

Ir; '̂

in the administration of jus-
i scy has been born out of the
iclion of Ellis Parker and El-

on charges of conspiring to
Wondel and'fdtye from him a
i I'uilt in the murder of Char-

,itK Lindbergh, Jr.
• ,1,ml Grand Jury which indicted
,, was composed of jepresenta-

!,,„, ,,f I ho State who were free of

l | i ; i | pressure which previously

(l,,iril the accused from trial and
,ni A courageous trial jury, un-
,1 i,v the army of character wit-
ipuhicod by the defense, listened

t HI- weeks to the presentation of
A careful, conscientious judge,
lark, presided and imposed sen

m Pofifci
Governor Earle of Pennsylvania, in In-

voking martial lftw and closing the Cam-
bria plant of the Bethlehem SWel Corpora-
tion said the only justification for his act
was "in the maintenance of Uw and
order."

The New York Tirrws commented:
"With this theory of Governor Earlethii

'ailnone can fail to agree. When, however,
the execution of his order takes the form
of depriving men who wish to work of
their ability to do so, when it fails to fur-
nish the protection to which each citizen
ia entitled in the normal pursuit of activi-
ties, when the armed power of the'State ia
invoked to furnish the Bhock trbops for
illegal picketing, then martial law is with-
out justification and tho Governor's words
become a perilous, political harangue."

i -1 \ i

|nil,.,l states District Attorney Quinn

ril,,, ntt'd the case which, as far as

r^r, will restore the confidence of
,,|,1,. in the existence in New Jersey
,1 hindi (I justice for all. There are
linwrvcr, who believe the Wendel

11 more involved than the ofli-
iU tturn far indicate and that Mr.
mild proceed to uncover the cir-
. - which were responsible for the
ii-pir.icy in the first place.
in•licfs either should be proven,

I,-ilsi'. With other newspapers and
.- it citizens we feel Mr. Quinn
•\p]orc the many ramifications
mi to surround the Parker con-
iinl to find out whether the Bur-
u n t y detective and his son were
their own behalf, or at the insti-

nct' others.

Cross-Ey»d

PAGE

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHAWJME GREGORY

What A Marriage!
Gee, whi?! Am I surprised!
My good friend Madame Frances Perkins, the lady

with the tricorn hat, has declared for the CIO. She says
she hasn't found anything Worth criticizing in the activities
of this great altruistic movement headed by John (Lay-It-
On-The-Line) Lewis m d that all the steel operators are
scapegoats and c^isellers.

It was Fair Frances, you may remember, who had
difficulty in deciding whether it was illegal for the Lewis
legion to seize plants that didn't bejong to them, usurp
private property, rule by blood and thunder and swing
wheel spokes at djssenters on little or no provocation. I
haven't heard yet whether she has arrived at Any definite
conclusion on this point but I suppose it's safe to assume

On the Ptresh Air Farm

YA see
Nose?

WakhTI«t*Hg$ter$
jlMnrbts should feel an added respon-
jty, particularly from now until school
|.iin September, to drive carefully and

•I in Hiding injury or death among
(thousands of children who will have

'w< privilege of spending their va-
'itwnK in the streets.
ad monition of parents to stay off

(highways, to look both ways before
: and to use the cross-walks, will
v IM remembered until the ball is
"in of the Idt. -
Ii" Newark Evening News says, 'the
us"iv judgment and less, gas in

'>••'.'T<- children pity will go far to
> a Ud situation'

Dear Editor:—Me an Scroggins find ittnigtity
slow in this town Fourth o' July because they ain't
much fireworks. It WBS dull two or three days
before the holiday, too, because everybody is umd
to have the bannin' start about a week ahead.
But they was plenty other aoiite. WP WH« on Wash-
ington avenue an1 was goin' to look at the Mayor's
new store but gome kinda contraption was out in
front mukin' a lotta noise a' Scrogging' cross-eyed
cat gets scared.

Only person on the street was a kid an' when
he comes up Scroggins auk* him what that thing is
inakin' all the noise.

The kid takes a pad an' pencil out o' his pocket
an write* on it: "I Up read your queatibn. I'm deaf
an' dumb. That thing is a sound truck advertisin'
Cow meat for wm« stant*ite$oujte.'v .

"W!*W» everybqi^Fislu Seroocfni.""t don't
see nobody on the street."

The kid was good at lip readln' all right. He
got Scrojctfins rijht off an' writes: "The people all
goes in the cellar when that thing comes around,
so's to escape the noise."

"Let's go some other direction," Bays Strog-
so w« stroll up Washington avenue an" into

the school field to give tl.e stadium a once over.
We run into a gang that's in a big argument. One
of 'em is sprinklin' the grass in the field an' throwin'

t
I'"»KII the legtehttUM
'•'• i' huut fonnultUng

ha* taken a
a permanent

financing relief, perhaps there is
' '"""kh for th« tjWpayera in knowing
'"" imi't gat into thy more mischief,
•' f"i- the time beiag.
u-is a good thing the boys closed up

experience.has demonstrate
hut as

I (in

p<n

long as they stay in session, so
th(1.v find, new and frivolous ways
lmKr tn e peopUtf money. Assured
"• Mudd, 8tate Director of Kelief,
" are sufficient funds on hand
"ti to keep body and soul of the
V"il together, adjournment was

i November.
l''k'islature probably wasn't just

i t

rocks at pigcona that landed there. He was the
entrc of the fusa.

"What's it all about?" Scroggins asked of on«
of the guys on the outside of the ring.

That fellow with the hose," said the guy, "say's
Carteret ain't in'the United States. He says when
you address a letter to anybody in Carteret you
don't put United States on the letter. He says
he thinks Carteret belongs to N«w Brunswick be-
cause all tho big police cases go to New Brunswick
but he don't know is New Brunswick in the United
States, either."

WP run into The Stouge Oft thi field an' he's
full o1 information. "Who's the bunch that's goin'

that sincfe she has placed a halo on the CIO everything it
does is exemplary.

I dont like to keep harping on the subject but you
must remember it was John L. Lewis who negotiated a
loan of $500,000 frorrt MB United Mine Workers to help
finance the Democratic National campaign last year and
of which, $50,000 still is outstanding or was, as late as a
faw days ago.

May Need Another Touch
If the Democratic campaign hadn't been successful,

the Meandering Madame would have been out of a job, at
least temporarily. After all, she's got to remember now
which aide her bread is buttered on and if the Democrats
are going to continue to stay in the good graces of John
Lewis and thus be in a position to make another touch for
a half-million, they got to expect to hit the line for the
cause when the battle gets tough.

Since the Lewis lads have been going around with
sticks of dynamite poking out of their pockets and guns
bulging from their hips, the cause has started to go to hell.
A lot of people who still think contracts and certain prev-
ious prerogatives of a democratic government are invio-
late, particularly those 6,000 men who were forced out of
work when the water mains at Republic Steel were blast-
ed, are becoming militant against the union.

It was only natural that Lewis should appeal to the
administration for a good, healthy boost. I don't think it
was very chivalrous of Mr. Roosevelt to make a lady the
fall-guy to take the rap but he apparently didn't want to
do the job himself, as witness his straddle of recent days,
and since Madame Perkins already had a crush on the CIO
it might have been the best thing to do to give them a pub-
lic wedding.

But these money marriages are never very good, I've
often thought. Of course if Mr. Lewis wants to present that
outstanding $50,000 t'o the Democratic National Commit-
tee, as a kind of dqwejfy JOJ: the ClO'a bride, that may give
respectability to the rhateh btit as long as it remain's' as a
lien to secure future good behavior I doubt if public ap-
proval will bless the nuptials.

A Jane Bride
I suppose in a way a woman always; if she has for any

reason been deprived the opportunity, hftB a yen to be a
June bride. But after all, there are lots of other things to
consider and I can't see that this fact, per se, offers suffi-
cient compensation to toss a lot of other very important
requisites to a successful marriage into the soup. While the
Terkins-CIO ceremony was not announced until July 1 it
undoubtedly took place, with Jim-Jam Farley as best man
and John Lewis present with a shot-gun, before June was

ended.
One of the particular reasons I think the taxpayers will

be against Miss Perkins and the CIO taking each other for
h i t h t for

fc*
Woman, With Rare 111,

Dies of "Old Age" at 26
London. — A strange disease that

aged a woman years in a few days
has been investigated by British
doctors. It Is known as Simmonds'
disease, and the young woman who
contracted it died ot old nge in a
lew months.

She was married and twenty-six
years old. Her case was taken to
the Royal Free hospital. She had
given birth to twins. After the birth
of the second child.she collapsed,
three days later she developed a
severe headache, and was unable
to sleep. Alter two days she be-
came blind. She lost weight and
her hair began to fall out.

After some months she was dis-
charged from the hospital. Then she
had a sudden relapse. Twu days
later she was found in bed with her
jaw set and her hands tightly
clenched. In five hours she died.

The disease, according lu the
British medical journal, "Lancet,"
was originally described by Sim.
monds it* 1914. Although several
caws have occurred on the Con-
tln«nt it is ritre iri England.-

Kins Cobra Eats Snake*
The king cobra is cannibalistic.

That Is, it generally refuses to eat
anything but snakes, and it likes to
kill them itself and devour them as
they are dying from the effects ot
its poison. A menl of a snake lasts
the king cobra many days, depend-
ing on the size ot the snake eaten.
But all cobras cannot live on other
snakes, and the smaller common
spectacled cobra of India eats chief-
ly frogs, rats and small birds.

Quit Claim Deed Defined
A qujt claim deed Is defined as

one in the nature of a release of
the maker's interest in the property,
without professing that the title is
valid and without containing any
warranty or covenants for title.

Word "Myriad" From Greek
The word "myriad" 1* from tjhr

Greek "murioi," mcaninf ten thpnt*i
sand. As ordinarily used, howevw,
it signifies a gnat but indefinite
number. I

WANTED
SCRAP METALS

AH Kindt
WASTE PAPER
CARD BOARD

ANY QUANTITY

George Lefkowitz
126 Perilling Avenue

CARTERET
Tel. Carteret 8-0301

Bw»re la VlM Presidents
t»ft vlwH^eaideiHs, Clinton t*nd

Van Buren, were sworn in by Chief
Justice Marshall, immediately after
ihe President

to up on some milkman?" he auks.
How should I know?" gTowled Scroggins.

I"T- h
in quitting. Many of ita

we to prepare to run again and
v with their wmfiaigngj

A * ft*| (fetal
with the v*orld we waited with

[lv "'*' latest word on the progreas of
Muditions seeking Amelia Ear.

1 navigator in their Pacific di»-
again thought of the early

"mental restriction of any air-
which might b« called a

' .tin!

mice

(lim't keep tabs on no milkmen or no g»ng» either."
"Well," said The Stooge, "I hear a milkman

here in town kickin' because he says sonu> gang- is
goin" to gang up on him. Maybe we'll have some
excitement."

"Was that what you was watchin' for when I
see you down in Chrome the othtr evenin'T" asked
Sci ogtrins. , ' *

"Oh, I was watchin' that fiif, J«ck. I dent
know his last name but it's somethin1 like Skulida.
He waa duckin' round them back streets an' a cop
ia watehin1 him. Finally him an* that babe from
the hill gets on a bu» an' beqfs it to Perth Amboy."

"Why don't you mind your own business if you
got any," saye Scroggins. "I see you one night
snoopin1 up around the Mexpet Unk field."

Wou mean the night the lumber salesman was
out tWe?"

"I don't know who else w»s otit thew but I se«n
you an' you khoulda been home in bed."

"You ain't my bos*," a»y» The Stooge gettin'

"""'I got some little dogs migh> interest you."

Serogtrin* began. v
"Aw, Uy off," bagged The 3tWjf«. "He's touchy

about little dogs." • .
We busted up an' went home soon after that
I don't see neither o' them *vy» again 'til Wed-

Scroggins is blowir\' aboiit the fishes he

better or for worse ia that they are going to have to pay for
keeping together the body and aoul of their offspring: the
strikers, and the strikers' families and their children. You
understand, of course, that when the workers go to swing-
ng bludgeons instead of crucible ladles that they don't

make weekly calls at the front office for salaries. Striking
ia pretty strenuous business and the men have got to be fed
well, and the wives and kidti at home havfi got to eat, too.
The money has to come from somewhere, so Harry Hop-
kins of the administration is making provisions for the
strikers to get on the relief rolls for the duration of the war.

If there's anything American people soon resent, it's
imposition and violence, both of which Madame Perkins'
and her bridegroom, the CIO are supplying in copious
quantities. .

•"Id

^ if the intrepid Urn
if her vftutUE* Imd been a

['" '"
con-

e*mri»ereial
a»-

progress
ty »he>aa WWpM
data heretofore vague or

wlthoj»t^bt^tllny her
b H 4 ' d t h

tall

1 "" ' it

"MllUH

111 '"Mid meih.li itl i In develop-
Ull(t- »afor VM-

very The

an'

kl tcM »n'Vha"t"gets The Sto<j*« agoin1 about the

excurui&ii. ... ,
"That reminds me," Hid 8«K>Hins. I hear

one guy on that excursion didn't <MW»« bwk. I wa*
hopin' it was you." .

•U wasn't on i V s«ld The 8 t # W , «iv}n Serog-
Kins a dirty look, "but I knowjjkbflUt tb« tfljr *al
'didn't come b a c f

"What happened to him? ' •
"After he got off the bout he ptU out of order

an' tries to lick it oop. but th« eop.wty M thejf'—*
| l im up t i r o •> * • b«eh." . ^ ^ . ^ fe,

"Wliofw^s Be7i

"Aw, I wouldn't «ive_a
might t*l( »omebody.r

alt.v

Ua

Lost Dog Finds Hit Way
Home After Two Yean

F»rmlngton, Mo.—A German po-
lice dog, which wai lost from lta
owner when he visited here in the
summer of 1931 has found its way
back to iti home in Manitou Bpringa,
Colo,, after more than Wo yeaw.

Mack Matkin of that city ctma to
Tarmington to visit his parent*. The
dog, then a full-grown pup, *aa
brought along, and while here was
lost. It was necessary (or Matkin
to return to Colorado without his
dog.

A letter from Matkin to hii moth-
er, Mn, W. E. Matkin, itatM that
while out riding he noticed on the
street a dog that vpry much re-
sembled their lost dog. Upon exam-
ination he Identified the dog by two
•cars.

Wood Stave Won't Draw)
Ftue Stopped by Gobbler
Yale, Okie. - Albert Coi buUt a

Are In Ms wood stove. The srnofce
started billowing out Into the room
instead of going up the chimney,
and all ot Cox'i manipulation* with
the damper wve--tuUle. WM* tht

j r t t k t h a t l i a %p*
C t l w odriven from the bouse, Cat law ao

old gobbler lerambUng out fft tbt
ottnoey. '

SIFTINGS
Kindliness is kingltness correctly

spelled.

The end
welcome.

of most vacations Is

Oioachlno Rosiini wrote 36 op-
eral In 19' yean.

Intimate fellowship! tail the aea
ot Give and Take.

The diamond !s, by far the hard-
elt substance In nature.

No human being gets through life
without some drudgery.

Too many graduate from
school ot lite without honors.

the

The straight and narrow path li
a rut If there ever wag one.

California gold coins were first Is
sued by mining firms In 1848.

Who folds a friend has found
gem; wtko 1§ a friend la a diadem.

One ot the.hardest things to learn
la tow $MW goodby gracefully

* OriMfpitt wer«d iU name be-
eauM tt grew* 1ft grape-Uk* clusters.

L A D I E S
If you are afraid to get a permanent wave try our

new European Method right from Germany. No heat-'
era on your head, no pulling, no heat and a natural
looking wave.

We also have equipped our shop with the latest
and most sanitary improvements. It is air-conditioned
with a-new modern f*n just .installed to rnatke it cool
for -our potrotis while getting 4 permarwot .^hve,

Atk to set our new permanent wave machine.

CAPITOL BEAUTY PARLOR
566 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

The refrigeration sensation of the
year — beautifully styled in the
streamlih* manner, plus 21 dis-
tinctive features and backed by
90 years experience in manufac-
turing household needs. Millions
of women know the name UNI-
VERSAL and accluim the 1937
Refrigerator "tltfe Aristocrat of
the Kitchen." The UNIVERSAL
freeze* falter itid is economical
in current costs. The 1937 UNI-
VERSAL Refrigerator offers more
beauty, more value, more econ-
om y and more conveniences than
ever before.

S<« the UNIVERSAL Rilrigerator now
.on display. Amuinflly low pri«d.

i miy b« arranged.

THORN'S
RADIO SERVICE

189 Roosevelt Aye. Carteret, N. J.
TeL Carteret 8-0664

L
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SIGN W FOR CAMP
|,od By Sroulma»tfr Tetley, modwr, Mrs.

H O W A furpri«f> m
rellnn«oiiK shower arr«n(f«»rl by I

C«nwif h Empire

Si ,

* M A Y F A I R *
{ BAR and GRILL
•k B.hw.r Aw. A fro»p
L WOODBRIDGE ^

{ DANCING J
£ = An>ROAY « d SUNDAY •
-j( NIGHTS *
* F.NTF.RTAINMINT EVERY )+
> SATURDAY NIGHT *
* MUSIC i j 4
i G E 0 R G E K T N G ,j .
v «n<* Hi

•3

Loral Contingent Enrolls
For Aiigii»t 7-21

.'. 11. (]ifdMI'iiF- - A ? i o u p o f

..in Trimp •'!•'! hns rnro l l ed

• ••-,. - I-I ,-im) y e a r f o r a t w o - w e e k

• ,>. •• I'UPIJI T m v a d e n a , nenr KeW-

•,.(, ,,;,, rn ln l liy the I.'pper Hii ( l«"»

i ,,i,n,:i M rni«n City. The contin-

..-,!,! will he led hy Scoutmaster,

J.ilir. T. Titlcy.

DniiiiK the vi«it laot year, the

= i~nn»5 nnrncil 22 merit bad(?«« and

six »f them advnticpil in rank. Tilt

enrollment fur this year is for the

!wo week- between Auftfffl 7 and

2 1 ,
Among thopp who will make tht

trip a ic : Williwn Baron, Charles
Haion, f'iorrc Bartirw, Jamei

matiuT, M
pv«n Hi" B»tty N«v»k of »•••}•

R f h t WVHI

r Jf Chri-ten=en, Howard Ely,
, . )f tHnnscn, Wnlter Koluh, Jerry Kre-

Th^ Be.t i . W » . . , L . « « » r . ^ ! k ( r J ( | h | i KMmn> Howard
and rood ^

Spaghetti SpreUlty
THE 'SLICKEST" DANCE

FLOOR in N. J.
Til. Woodm-idge 8-0802

White, Williurft Landt, Joseph
Mciiwny. Raymond Mailer, Hrucey y
Kankin! Frank Heel, Donald Shep
herd, (hurled Sermnyan, Robert
Snl'uld. lliihcrt Waml.

jftor the ure"«niati«n of (fif<!; '"
the honor iruests.

Am«r)» those present were: Mrs.
Stephen Korsi, Rsther and Helen
Kocii and Stephen rhillin of
W«odbridge; Mrn. Anton Cro^
man »«H l ^ i w GMSsmnn. of
Perth AroJwt; Mr. and Mr« An
dr«w R«oi ind *on, Andrew. Jr..
0/ Av«nel; «r». Andrew Ncv.ik
and daughter, Bttty.

POSTMASTER TELLS
sran

Thre« Cfttfm Added;
StandkllMMdAfiistant

To Mr. Wttvtr

Pottnt Shry Of Sporting
Wortd Hat Robinson,

HnmENbvlathJplas-
ter, brick and wood,
half of the plumbers
work is out 0/ sight.

And the part you
don't see is just as im-
pnrmnt—more impor-
tant in fact -than the
;glistening fixtures you

every day.

, It is imperative, that
toll the work—the seen
and the unseen—be
done by dependable,
competent workmen.
We only employ men

;whom we know—and
whom you can, lyust.

When we do « job for you we
look over the rait of your
plumbing.
Call us on the phone for prompt
Icrvice in an emergency or for
any trouble with your plumbing.

Dtto L. WpMerg
Registered I.JccRirJ Plumber
1 in Cirteret -

Tel. Carters 8-1093
67 Union Street,
CARTERET, N. J.

LODGE OFFICIALS
INDUCTED FRIDAY
Deputy State Councillor In-

stalls New Staff Of
Local Unit

WOODBHIIKJE -Deputy State
iincilnr Amnndn Rirhter inducted

the new officers of the Pride of
New Jersey Council, Sona and
Daughter* »f Liberty, nt impres-

sive ceremonies in
Club, Friday.
(insisted.

the Craftsmen's
Mrs, Pauline Linns

The new officers are: Councilor,
Mrs, Charlotte Williams; associate
wuneilor,. Mrs. Joan Benson)-vice

councilor, Frank Benson; associ-
ate recording secretary, Edward
•Augustine; guldi', Mrs. Elizabeth
Henderson; inside guard, Mrs.
Amelia Gery; outside guard, Erma
Brookftcldr color bearers, Ruth
Sic.swl, Frances Ramberg, Leona
Eyerkuss, Mrs. Fredn Grode; spe-
cial reception ar(d anniversary
committee, Mrs. Grace Siessel,
ciliuimiaii, Mis. Sophie Brookfield,
Mrs. (iertiude Herman, Leona Ey
erkuss, Stanley Brookfield.

Committee! Named

Councilor Williams appointed
the following committees: Relief
C4iurtes Willinms, enafrman, Mrs.
Joan Benson; delinquents, Mrs*.
Charles Siessel, chairman, Frank
Benson, Edward Augustine,
Charles Williams, Charles Siessel,
Stanley Brookfield; hospitality, Ed-
ward Augustine., chairman, Erma
Brmikfield, Charles Stocker, Mrs.
Gract' Thergusen, Mrs. Joan Ben-
son ; ways and means, Stanley
Brookfk-ld, Charles Williams, Ed-
wurd Augustine, Charles Siessel,
Charles SUickcr; school, Mrs. So-
phie Urookfitld, chairman, Mrs.
Fred Grade, Mrs. Mary Klein;

: pianist, Mrs. Gertrude IIutiiia.it.
| (iuests were present at the in-
stallation from Freehold, Metuch-

, en, Milltown,' Perth Ambyy and
i South Atnhoy, ,

W OOPHRrnCE — Postmaster
W. Guy Weaver announced an in-
crease will be made in the Post
Office d«partmenl of Wooribridge
to increase the efficiency of the
service. An addition of three
c»rri«ri, on» regular cl«rk and two
auxiliary clerks will he made to in-
sure speedier delivery of mail.

The new system started Wedncs-
Iny. The carriers WiN he better
equipped to handle their duties
more efficiently due tth\c cutting
down of the routes aid the in-
crease of carriers.

Among the newly appointed
are Philip Bellanca, who is famil-
iar with the post office duties.
John Campion has been promoted
from a sub-carrier to a permanent
carrier; George Jelicks, formerly
a sub clerk, has been appointed to
a carrier; nnd Roy Lilts, a carrier
who has been on sick leave, to n
clerkship.

Mr. Weaver painted out the ap
pointmentfi were temporary until
notice of approval from the Civil
8«rviee Commission. He said that
ha would have to eontuct OH' Civil
Service Commission and n date
would then be set for the examina-
tions for the opening in the office.
He added that it will be sewra
weeks before any permanent up
pointments will DP made.

EDWARD C. ROBINSON,

ofming at thr R«hw»T TH««tr«

Sunday in hi. lalett piiture,

"Kid Galahad."

Not
The Wiickskirt trousers Ohifi pio-

neers wore, were seldom shrlnk-
prnof. Ottentinies a man's trousers
would shrink so much in a rain that
he had to cut them oft. ,

With three of rtie ctrongost ppr-
i><; of the modern screen —

B«ttf Davis. Edward G. Robinson,
and Humph™? Bofart—heading
the cant, "Kid Galahad," a W»r-

er BTOP. droma of the fl(rht ring,
opens Sunday at the Rahway
Theatre, Rahway.

Made from a best-selling novel
by Francis Wallace, which also
run in itprinl form in a national
magazine, "Kid Galahad" has a
very potent story, woven into a
background of the sporting world.

Robinson play» a fight promoter
who has one contender for the
ehnrnpionship. "Fluff," his girl
friend, played by the very capabe
Miss Davis, aids and abets him in
his work. Bogart is a rival pro
molfci", and n killer.

The title role is filled by Wai'ne
Morris, a promising young man
who pneks a terrific wallop in his
fight scenes as well as his love
scenes with June Bryan, another
screen newcomer who seems to be
going places fast.

OF
Barbara Rtd

Leading Roll
Who is "America's g
What does she look like? Wfier*

she r«me from? What it h «
ok on life? How do«i aha
and act?

u t Vina D»imar tell you. Mlsn
, 1,11,11, best known for bar aowl*

l Girl," "The Marflaa-e R»ck-
and others, probably knowB
. Minn! thu Am«ric*n girl «nd

lilrms thin any other writ-
nnii ii was for this reason that

was anked by Pnramount to
mc the "typical American girl
America's (laughter," for on« of

tin- leading roles in "Mike W
for Tomorrow," the «tory ef.
American family life which Open»

Sunday nt the Empire Theatre.
Miss Uelmar choc* BaTbarti

BEULAH BONDI who it eo-

itarred with Victor Moore in

"M.kc Way For Tomorrow"

coming to th*;$»pi"> Thentre,

R«hway,

FOOD MARKET
'1488 Irving St. Rahway, N.J.I

don.,"Tir5, Th'ur,. ^ to 8 | f r e e Parking
|P. M. Wed. 1 o'clock. Fri.,

M, lo 10 P. M. Ns*t to Market

| j | | B a U V M • • • • I * * ™ * am *• • ! i»BVj» >^h^ m*m * -̂— ̂  - — - —" '

Branch of The TIGER FOODlUp To And Including ,
MARKET of Newark, N. J.| SaturAy, July 10

FRUITS AND
BLE

[TENDER STRJNGLESS

BEANS 3Jbs.
LLARGE VINE RIPENED

[HONEY DEWS ea,
JUICY CALIF.

GROCERIES
[CHASE & SANBORN'S

[DATED COFFEE

Del-Monte CORN
[CREAM STYLE No. 2 Cani

FRUIT
iFANCY QUALITY

2 for 19c
No. 2 CanlPARISH OF CHURCH,,..... .

FETES ITS PASTORilORANGES 12 (or H M t y J U J K Chocolate Dessert
Surprise Party Is Given j

Rev. Hunyady Sun-
day Evening

A surprise party given Sunday
evening by the members of the
Hungiiriiui Reformed Clnirch of
Woodbridge ami members of the
Womans Circle of the Hungarian
Reformed Church in bo'nor of
Reverend L. Hunyady. The party

as held in the Hungarian School
Louse on School Street, Wood-

IfiS-RENTAU-W-BUILTS

COBBLER WARNED
GiofFre .Arraigned For In-

f i Of Ordinance

WOODDRIDCiE—One of the
very rare occasions requiring en-
fumtnient in the local statute gov-
(-•rniiiji {•loftini; hours of shoemak^
ers' shops arose this week when
(lannelo OiolTre of 10 Lyman Ave
mil' was brought into court for
remiiinii)B open on Sunday.

JUIIK* Hniwn suspended sen
tunce on the promise of the pro
prietor he would not only keep
tinned on thu Sabbath but also
after 7:1(1) \>. in. every evening.

Christian Science
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — me tueis

"SACKAMKNT" will be th«
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in

First Church nf Christ, Scien-
tist, in Sewaren Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "What are
tlii-ae which are arrayed in white
robes1; and whance came they? - - -
These are they whieh came out of
Ki eat tribulation, and have washed
their robes, and made them white
in the blood of the Lamb." (Rev-
elation 7:13,14).

Amonn the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Blessed

poor in spirit; for theirs i»
of heaven. 1

they which do hunger and
after righteousness; for they

hull be tilled. Jtlesstsd are the pur
in heart: for they shall see, God.
(Matthew r>:3,«,8).

Tin' Lesson Sermon also includ-
es tin; following paisajre from the
Christian Science textbook^ "Sci-
i!in<- and Health with Kuy to the

by Mary Baker Eddy:
baptism of Spfrit, washing

In the Mime of the congregation
oseph Kara greeted the Minister.
n behalf of the Womans Circle,

Mr». J. Sulymos, President, ex-
ended a hearty welcome. Other

speakers were: A. Vargn, J. Mol-
nar, S. Gyenes, Mrs. L. Kcti, and
Mm. J. Molnar.

The Womans Circle presented
a carpet, Mrs. J. Sulymos and Mrs.
S. Baku, a get of dibhus and Mrs.
J. Halaat two pairs of curtains, to
thejiopor |

se present at the party were:
•Mrs. J Sulymos, Mrs. S. Baka,
Mrs, S. Balla, Mrs. J. Balga, Mrs.
N. Barsi, Mrs. G. Bcreznyiik, Mrs.
8. Gyanes, Mrs. P. Remec/.ki, Mrs.
F. Kormondy, Mrs. F. Kotctvero,
Mrs. J. Kara, Mrs. J. Dobos, Jr.,
Mrs. J. Simon, Mrs. J. Dobos, fir.,
Mrs. S. Gere, Mrs. A. I'oesik, Sir.,
Mn». A. Varga, Mrs. J, Gyure,
Mrs. M. S*ele8, Mrs. S. Kalman,
«rs. D. Toth, Mrs. J. Magyar, Mrs.

F. Varga, Mrs. J. Molnar, Mrs. S.
Kocsi, MM. S. Simon, Mrs A. Ka-
tona, Mr». W. PtioB, Mrs. J. Ang-
yal, Mrs. J. ?fiBfer, Mrs. V. Hak,
Mrs. C, Szabo, Mrs. L. HAi, Mrs.

TamM, Mrs. J. Uobos, Mrs. J.
iky, Mrs, K. Kocsi, Mrs.

Molnar, Mi* U. Kousi, Mr. J.
Kara, Mr. A, .Vai'ka, Mr. J. Mo
n»r, Mrs. 8, Gyenes, Mr. F. Var^a,
8r., «r, I

IHOME GROWN

(CARROTS
|FRESH PULLED JERSEY

(BEETS
'HOMEGROWN

[RHUBARB
|FANCY GREEN

PEPPERS

Reg. Size Pkg.]

[Phillip's Delicious SOUPS
kVEGETABLE or TOMATO Reg. Siae canJ

ISunsweet PRUNES 1 $
I SILVER LABEL—Calif. Pack 2-lb. Pkf.j

[SAUERKRAUT
IjFANCY QUALITY

9
Largest Can]

clAPPLE BUTTER
FANCY QUALITY Giant 3*«z. Jari

MEATS Heinz Cucumber PICKLES 1 9 c
Jumbo Jari

[Breast of Veal Ib. 1 5 « E R SUDS Med.
SHOULPERS or * " I F » W.*h , Di.h.. g

[VEAL E

3 "25",
Fine Laundering

HAWAIIAN

are lh
the

the budy of a|| the
flesh, signifies that the p a n Jm
heart see Cud and ure approaching
j l Ijfti and its i lewnitr*

tinii, It IB 'easier fgi t uajnel t»
K<> thr«u(fh the eye of a needle

u t'lt.Muiul belitfr to *utor D
loni 6T heaven,' tternu) h«r-

The Rave»«nd 1J. Huiiyady*ex-
reuted and lieartily u|i|ireciutes
he gifts preaenttid tohim,

JEWELERS TO CLOSE
In keeping with a precedent Hut

several years ago, the fourteen
jewelers of Perth Amboy have de-
jd to close their stores evciy

ajternqun during the
months of July, ^Utfiiat and ia-

idinif September 1.
Every yuar. thu Itud in the mov»<

ment has been made by the local
jewalers, but thin year they await-
«d thu swiltinwnt of other xture
owi.»r«. Finally this eoume of
action wa» decided upon and the
local jewelers will close at \2M

in.

^ mj>f
u»l

lief a and
oi4y»

rep«ntitn««,
and i'tig«n«rat,ion,

mortals put off their material be-
false Mivi^nlity. It fe

Mtiqn oflluitf'when 'they
shall all know He (God.) from the
taut of them un(o lh«

[ i i i CHOPS Hi, 3 0 C ;
'FRESH KILLED

•FOWL EO^cl
.Medium Size

EMERALD ISLE SLICED

[BACON i-lb. pkg.
I SMOKED

[Beef Tongues Ib.
(Frankfurters A.

FISH
'FRESH STRAWBERRY

{BASS
kFRESH

[Fresh WHITING
jFRESH

(SEA SCALLOPS Ib.

Sliced PINEAPPLE 2 ^ | o r 1 9 c
[ FUt C»n

iRIPPLED WHEaCt 9c!
SUNSHINEWDUa: ^Tg. Si« Box|

Household Cleanser 2 f°r 5 C

VINEGAR
kCIDER or WHITE

5|
Reg. Size Cunl

Full Qt. Jarj

[LAUNDRY SOAP 3 (or 1 3 c
Giant SizeJ

SCOTT TISSUE 2 for 1 5 c |
|COTT<WSOFT l.OoT '

BEVERAGES ca»
[ALL FLAVORS-Urge BottU Plu. D*PMI(!

DAIRY
f Sh«>rw;k CsuntiT Roll M

hrap Farm

BUTTER
34 e l b

24S-

IMPORTED

SWISS

CHCE9C
CQOD LUCK

OLEOMAR.
QAK1MI

35eJ

EMPIRE
• • RAHWAY • •

SUN. TO WED.
• • i . - -

Their love
Against th« World!
A story of foitti and courog*

01 great at l ib itMlfl

Rtardom with !)„, , ,
am S t m n ( j i , v

why:
"I *ej«et*d Th,,},.,,

rl » n d p r o u d (,f (|

line ft Bophintiojitri!
itinted that virtue",
phlitkation; Mi,, i,
jfOOd lookn, but sh.
ing exotic; she'^.v
after 1939 hiiv,. i
life !

SEwoon i

HOTS

IHEKFTH

'')T \ i

' l IK l - i

MOOt-RN

Sp,

6- REPAllj
WHILE YOU W

AMERICAN SI
REBUII DIM, s

292 State St., |\

— PLUS —

GENE AUTRY in
GUNS and GUITARS"

— NQW SHOWING —

— PLUS —

G U Y K I B B E E
IN

"J.m Hanley Detective"

STATE THEAI
WOODBRIDU N

Pfcon.s Wdbcr

F R I . • S A T l,,lv 9 ,

"SEA DEVILSi
— Alu,

"Way Out We>
SUN. - MON rug

J u l y 11 • 12 1 3 ]

DOUBLE

"A FAMILY AFFij
—ALSO

"MAMA STEPS
WSH NIGHT TUF

• -WED. -
ONE DAY

"The Man Who U
Himself"

— A l i n -

"MAHCH 01 TIME

| 2 2 S Th* Bittn^i
• •mi

T H U R S - IK I
Julr ts if.

WAUACE BEE
IN

"GOOD OLD SOJI
—ALSO

'XHINA PASSAGI
CARTOON

CAIiH A
THEATRE - PHONE RAHway 7 1

SUN. - MON. • TUES.
LO'.VAKD r,

ROBINSON
BETTE DAVIS

Galahad
HUMPHREY BUCAil

" K 4 .

CO-FEATUIE

JAMES MELTON
PATRICIA ELLIS

"MELODY
FOR TWO"

SM»

S52-

TK
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At Tke Ditmas

m

UP^IKTS make

|||(, oddest of

,.,,n nnd

t)ll, new Marx]

ll(,t, opening'

,,,nnly W"181™
I, was to l«n«

**\wl „,, d*n*r...
. " i ,.,nii>i« « f u n i : e -

fc"" .....foiling for
• ' ' • • 1 1 1 •

'•""•1!1',""Mllrx Brother.
T' . , /hroncofHol -

,, ,|,(,rc ore thrM
P;,:: ! M ,K,it three tlmM

l^1",;;,, ,,,t mkeepbusy
. , ... mniime.
•" ., * r t m w *

'••. ,,| scaton imp«r-
:"'" ,.lit „ tookth«two
"" '.,„„,„. Harpo. I WON

111 , ,,,.,.,1 the blond*.
',,',!..!•. t.'iim, they » «
^ , , , , , 1 I'hico d o e i d l a -

'.. i ini in IW is a * * * *

;,j „.„,,., ,, nn exponwi-
j , i <>f p a n t o m i m e ,

""I1./, ,,,y need for a
,',. n'ri.'lu'r. In 'A P«y
'. • ;i.,\ u« a horM in-

, prr,hrullll
L . .n l ls ,r9 Ohio plo

„,.,,. ,,.|iiom shrink
Q,,..,.. „• « m«n'« trou
^ :. • I <o much in
'hi,', ,,, .„ cut them off.

JOEL McCREA in "Womtn
Chaiet Man."

BROWN A REPORTER
ON STRAND SCREEN
Proves Ability As Panto-

mimic In Perth Am-
boy Picture

Uiitinpf on Air" Joe E. Brown's
< picture opening at the

Strnnd tonipfht, certainly falls into
the rlnssiflmtion of better Bro<»n
dims. Hnsed upon Richard Macau
lay's pnpulnr Elmer Lane stories—
which nppraroH in the Saturday
Rvi'tiinu Po«t — the new picture
takes its plnco along»lde "Bright
Lights," "Knrthworm Tractor*,
"Alibi Ike" and flther top hits of
thin slur's lnriR and successful
carapr.

In' it, .loe E. Brown proves be
yond nil doubt that where pure,
ii iiarin I Lei nt. od pantomime is1 call-
ed for ho IR excelled by no one in
piduiPR, unless it he by that' ack-
nowledged master pnntomimlBt,
Charlii! Chaplin, In the sequence
in which he finds himself battling
some air smugglers while trying
to repair the wing of his radio-
flown airplnne,

k \

EDWARD G. ROBINSON now apPei«rinR in "Thunder In The
City" a. the Crejccrit Theatre.

lThunder In The City With Edward Robinson Comes
To Crescent Theatre Today For Three-Day Showing

Kver HO often, the screen goes otT on a spree, and turna
up with a picture that many persons are pleased to term
"adult." Thin, according to the well-known English actor
Nigel Bruce, is generally due more to the writing than any-
thing; else.

Bruce is featured in support of Edward G. Robinson in
(liiltimbirt'n Atlantic, Film produc- ' ' "

STARTING WITH PRE^JJE FRI. NITE
THE SKY'S THE LIMIT

The World's DixiieM Aviator
A Laugh In Every Locp

A Thrill In Every No«« Dire

GUY K1BBEE
FLORENCE RICE

IN

4Riding0nAir'
With Prevue Tue. Nite

The Private Life Of A Chorus Girl

ANNA
N E A G L E

A R T H U R
T R A C Y

IN

"BACK
STAGE"

Monday 9 P. M.

Community

Sing Nite

Wed. 9 P. M.

B I N G O
CASH PR1/.F.S

F.VF.RYBODV
PLAYS

LOADS OF FUN

tinn, "Thunder in the City", show-
ing today, Saturday and Sunday
at the Crescent Theatre, which
hus been failed by critics a pic-
ture more "grown-up" than m0st.
- "One look at this film," said the
actor, who has been featured in
m a n y Hollywood, productions,
"should convince you that it does
not offer ;i tailor-made story. This
in very apparently the result, of in

PERTH AMBOY'S NEWEST THEATRE ^

idoas that writers give birth to
when the planets are right. And,
further, it WRS carried out by two
American writers who have solid
reputation-, for being artists."

He referred to Robert Sherwood,
Pulitzer Pfize playwright, who
wrote "Idiot's Delight", "The Pe-|
trifled Forest", "Reunion in Vien-
na" and other famous plays, and
Aben Kandel, author of "City for
Conquest". These two writers
wero reKponniblc for the Hi'reen

PREVUE TONIGHT
THREE MARX BROTHERS will "roll 'em in th. t i iUt" at the
Majtttic with "A D*y At The R*c«i" opening tonight.

spiration, one of those exciting play of "Thunderjn the City."

CONTINUOUS

2 TO 11 P.M. MAJESTIC P E R T H

A M B O Y

'It*-'

•R HKRO—like the M.n on th. Fly.n, Tr»p«« -
n,t «ir with t h . tr«t«»» of • » « • » « ' • J o c L; °'ow

A
n>

„ thu* nonchalantly occapymi the •«< of Ihe^de-
hulo, .nd th* »cene it •» incident from bit
, Hiding pn Air," «t »h« Str.nd.

RADIO FAVORITESl
ON CRESCENT F i l l
MacMurray, Lamour, But-|

terworth Join Lombard
In New I^iaiical

With the exception of Carole
iiinihurrf, ull'of the liuuiing pluy-
•rs of "Swing lli^h, Swing Low,"
unuiiuc with music coming to the
[.'reset-tit Theatre on Wednesday,
are important radio personalitiea.
They are Fred MacMurray, Doro-
thy Luinuur and Chariest Buttev-

IWIltll.

The beat known to ether fans,
pt'ilmim is Mit.s Ijamour, who waa
frequently heard over the great
networks before she entered pic-
tures a few months ago, and who
is often heard, as guest star with
I!iiiK Crosby, Ben Berniu and
others.

mention this paper ._
t helot Jou, it helpi

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON ST.V'I'K ST. *T THK KIVK ( (1I1NKHS

PERTH AMBOY

STARTING SATURDAY

PREVUE TONIGHT!

ntEVDE TIME TABLE:
8t42 "Slim"

10:07'"D«y Al

INS GLAMOUR
[HES NEW PEAK

Shu Shines With
td, Wmninger In
"Mil (liases Man'

1 •••ink' t o (}«t Ji

• v i i i i i . T "

!'' i|»ery, in B
1 I'HTU US as we

••! S'..i(!e N o , 1 l i t

''I'lin where Sant-

o'tniis comedy,

' • > < Mmi," which
li:i> Hupkitus and Joel
I!|1 i'iimil* Theatre to-

• l u l l .

••'•ll̂  Hiiector' John

•^•"I'VI' upped the ante,
11 • liiniihed thousand

'"••liRti m o p s hi*

1 pink face ii
i > >ti<iii UK he joins

•'l i-hurklu ti?at-the
''iM a k,: !m» caused.

:- K"iiil t'cuson for the
'""w- Ue and Mir-'

• lll(' *tur of the Aim,
'" tlu, middle of

• "i' lium»nlty, ran*
" N.w York •abwiy
"*)• home to Alnnri.)
•'" I'ntrumely inter-

"•'ll' "f » subwuj e$x
' l d h

»ide a

tt".m,,sw t«kW!;,

2
Big Hits
Always

CRKCENT
PERTH AMBOY

Continuous
Shows
2 to 11

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

HIS MOST
POWKRFUL

\ ROLE
\ SINCE
( -LITTLE
\ CAESAR"
it ROCKED
/ THE

/ SCREEN

IN —

fBONTIGg^
GUNMEN AT

LAR6EI

Dick Forati '
L landBe/ond

WO MAIM

_ IN —

"THUNDER
Jin

MONDAY 4 TUESDAY

ROMANCE - - - OIL WELLS

AND LAFFS1

; JONES FAMILY

BUSINESS"

A Western
Comedy
Drama

— PLUS —
MATINEE ONLY

HOOT GIBSON in
"The Painted Stallion"

;1SODE 3

WED. & THURS.

MIRIAM
HOPKINS,

CHAS. \
WINN'NGERf

JOEL
McCREA

ERIK
RHODES ,

AMERICA'S JOY
FRIENDS ARE
BACK AGAIN!

It's a gallop of
laughs from the

\ barrier to the
f in ish l i n e !

GROUCHO-HAUPO-CHICO ^

A Day at the Rices

J |D PftOUTY
/SHIRLEY

^ f
BYINGTON

UBe-

ucur

)[[ LOMBARD

_ qaFEATUKK
DWNNE QUINTUKLRTS

"REUNXON"

L A S T WALLACE BEERY
TIMES "SLAVE S H I P "

PREVUE M E TABLE

"* ''*'m ̂ ^ i i S E 5 MAN"
SES MAN"

A L L A N
J O N E S

Maureen
O'SULUVAN

' • • * *

m-M

\-'-ff^V-^

Last Timu To<i«y

PA1' O'BRIEN

SLIM "

^AMATEURS" EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

• • > i • • * • - " .

M
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FYom the Doorway

By GERTRUDB KANGA8
Nrw«p»»tr 3yn«Mt*

NANCY STMJTHERS trim
to k«*» up to Mrs. OHiiler

* • *« ' narrow
an th» latter *n«

•rbrtsk w»lk»r. Nunry had to take
Wo or three «tn« <° pvpr? "n(1 nf

MUrtindi'i.
•AtiH (hut wanr't all. cither Ma

thtrtigtit she was <trinflinir TcH Mar-
m» all lion*, hut I"1 turned ttv la-
blcf ™ her liv m.irrvinK Ihnt Sti'n-
tarts girl from tru city. Served hor
fight She nf<-d'i I have HIM nfier
him MI."

"Hpaltv." remarked Mrs. ffillis-
ter politely. 'And hmv does Ida
ft*I abmit i f"

"She h a m l stirred nut rif the
hoin* hardtjr. Once or Iwire I've
come across hef, but she goes b y /
•o fast you can't rvrn talk to her.
Oh, I don't say Ida isn't « nice
girl; all her folks arf, I guess. But >
nhe shouldn't have run after him
like she did. A man likes a woman
who's indifferent and acts as thouRh
he wre nothing when he's with
her. Course whrn she's alone she
can think what she wants. Ida 1ft
him see she IJkert him. Any man
would resent that."

"Mmn," Mrs. Collister slackened
her pace somewhat. "She'll get
over it soon. She's so young."

"It won't heal as easy- as all that.
She's so awfully proud, Just like
her father. He's nothing so wonder-
ful, just a foreman for that Jordan
concern. You'd think he was may-
or, from the way he acts."

"Why, that reminds me!" Miran-
da Collister stopped before a store.
"She used to go out With Dick Jor-
dan, didn't she?"

"Oh, yes, I suppose so. But of
course he just went with her 'cause
there wasn't so many girls in town.
What could a college fellow like he
want of a girl like Ida? She isn't
even pretty." ••

"He was a very good-looking fel-
low, I thought. HcYgom back to
the city, I suppose?" ••

"Yes, of course. Hb comes up
once In a while to see howthe busi-
ness is running, but he1 never stays
very long. Why should he? There's
nothing for him In a small place
like this."

"They must be quite rich. I hear
they've got woolen mills all over
this section of the country."

"They're millionaires, all rlRht,
and I guess Ida thought she was
pretty special prancing around with
him. Well, you see how it all end-
ed. I knew it would be like that.
Why doesn't she pick out someone
ot her own class, and not run after
htm like she did Ted Marcus? Ev-
erybody knew she had her not out
for him."

"Hut Dick Jordan acted as though
he really liked her," Mrs, Collister
ventured.

"Oh, he wee fooling her right
along and she really believed him.
You've got to be careful these days.
You never know who's 6incero and
who isn't. .Wasn't that just like a
girl, to begin going around with Ted
Just as soon as the other had gone-
back to the city?"

"He and Dick were good friends,
weren't they?"

"Yes, I hear they went to school
together."

"Why, hello Nancy and Miranda,"
exclaimed Mrs. Houston, coming
from the store next to them and
smiling broadly from among her
parcels. Her buxomness' intimated
a jolly nature. "Have you hoard
the latest?"

"What's that?" demanded Nancy.
• "Ida Norton has run off and mar-

ried Dick Jordan! They've got a
•well place In the city waiting for
them wtien they get back from thoir
honeymoon. He'i bought her a cur,
too, all her own. And what do you
think? Ida's father has been ap-
pointed manager of the plant in this
town I"

Miranda and Nancy stared ;it th«
woman in astonishment.

"Yes," she continued, "and it was
all a put-up affair about Ted Mar-
cus. He was in love with this Sum-
mers girl, but she just didn't seem
to pay any attention to him. Flirt-
ed with everybody, I guess. Then
Dick told Ted he should try to make
her Jealous. So Ted comes here as
an efficiency man to the factory and

, begins going around with Ida.

"Ooh!" exclaimed Mrs. Collister
comprehendingly. "Dick told Ida
to play up to him'"

"Yea, that's just it. Dick went
to the Summers girl and told her
Ted was having an affair with
girl up here. What does she do
but come up and take Ted back
with her! Marriud him right away!

The two other women looked at
each other, bewildered,

"And Dick, hecume up last week
and they made plans. Yesterday
Ida left for the city to meet him."

"Well, of all the queer thing*
ever heard I ." '

"Aw-, shut your mouth," came a
thrieky voice within Urn archway of

-the door.
Nancy looked up angrily and

faced the imiocenUooking purro
hanging in its cage. The owner ut
the store (rled to apologize, but she
rushed off, followed ky the

Mrs. ColltMer trying tiuid to
toppmi a untie,

Prl»ci|i*lUy of Monaco
iQvereifnty principality ot

if only eight and one-hull

THE KELLY KIM

t 'v '*fimi riKM 1if«

>.: (, t
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pax Beats Office, 3 To 2, To Hold First Plac
Celebratf 1
Winning Three Games

(en, rf

l» 40 9 18
» .

E com-:
r on Slid1

their li'or-
both ends

B U D S , W
k

mmlii up tat a.
i,v ill.'" U|M*"ftt

S,. Eiiifc «!«*>
el l .

i,,.ih
I,, hind .'.In ,the

•i hul l

,,ylii, star right
Klizabcth com-

,.,,, the' Uke* in
,,,,.nicnt ncvefal

WI,(,T, the final
.muni got unde*

d th< and the
i innings. The
cored in the

i!,,hcn singled
Siiwchak b#«

,, iirnt bane U*i
squeeze play

„ hinth'er, Wkl

Ah
B

R H

If
fond, lb 4

Zalacnik, 3b :... 2
Bwarel, rf 3

2b

p ..
A. K«nSow, ef
Kachur, lb ....

Totals 34 8 9
Scor« by Innings:

St. Ellas 00« 002 000—«
Ukranlan A. C... 032 000 40x—9

The nummary:
3-baw hits M. Boben, Barna; 8

bate hits Dobwwski, Killman
ttfuek out by Killman 6, Baxarel

Kohora 2; bases on balls off
Kielman 4, Baxarel, Kohora 0.

Bamg, as ..
Stroin, cf
WaaelHk, c

Ab
4
3
5

I he

M£ into the las
• I:, fheir hep«

I mighty slim.
MIC far
i .Jllcd to

,,, the bnllgame,

all, yet. Mon-
i ,,i the holiday
I'kcs hadn't flu-

Kukuyla, p 6,
Kachgr.-lb -....
Kahora, If
Kond, 3b

2b
rf,

Kahoza, rf

Internatiiml Track Mttt h Pmctto* Srtmil}
Expected hStttkw Record h QawrteT-Mtha*
I'RINCETONI-The colorful In-

afnation&l track meet between
h<> combined trams of Oxford and

bridKo Universities, of Eng.
snil, nnd Princeton and Cornell
Jniversities, of the United StateR,
i scheduled for Palmer Stadium
tily 17.

It was on the lnat visit of the
British nthietes to Princeton four
years ago that Jack Lovelock, of
Oxford, outsprinted Bill Bonthron
of Princeton, to 'set a new world's
Ncord for the mile, " Thli ra.ee
brought international recognition
for the first time to the two grea'
runners and established the re
cord-breaking qualities of the Pal-
mer Stadium track.

It led to the inauguration of t)v
Invitation Track Meet with its now
famous "Prmceton Mile'" whlo
has produced two time* lower thai
Lovelock's 11)33 mark of 4:07.6
Glenn Cunningham in 1934 racei
to a new re***-*** 4 ;00,7 and
Archie Han Roman! and Don Last
streaker) nrou
month in 4:07.:
of Palmer SUfl

iuted to two other world's rcnords. | spring
. Ejutman'a Waving l;4fl.8 for

he half-mile in 10H4 nnd Lush's
amazing 8. :5H.̂  for the two-mile,
set in a driving rain in 1936.

Tn this growing Hat of world's
'ecorda mode in Palmer Stadium,

which th* tytiacant won

Th i-co intercollegiate y
will compute far tfce Amerioea
team: J. Hamilton Huck«r, ol
Cornell, hurdler; Kowe«d Weletl,
of Cornell, two-mller, and Standlsh

i B K

MtTMFkt

;ht Oxford-Cambridge mwt may ̂ Medina,
(Id new time fur the quarter-mile.
Capable of lowering the existing

mark in A. 0. K. Brown, of Cam-
bridge, who placed second In the
Olympic 400-meter race last sum-
mer. The British star is looked
upon as o possible triple winner
"n the meet. He will also run in
the 100 and 220-yard dashes.

Another brilliant performer on
the inyading.team is A. Irfan, of
Cambridge, a native of Turkey,
who- in the best shot-putter Oxford
and Cambridge have ever brought
to th*a country. He holds the Eng-
lish record of 49 feet, 8% inches.

Cornell will be represented on
the American team by thirteen
entrants and Princeton by eleven,
the selection having bean .mftde on
the basin of performances in the

" .have contrl- Princeton-Cornell track meet this

Phi Beta Kap
Other sttrs nr«pa pole vaulter.

he Princeton captain and p
ilect, John H. IirwJn, Jl, hurdler,

*1

Errors Play Big Part
In Main Office Defeat

•R
Cornell has drafted two fresh-

men for the team and Princeton
one. The Cornell yearlings are L.
W, Murdock, broad-Jumper, and
Walter ZiUll, hurdler. Th.« Prince-
ton freshman is Anson Ferine, of
Irvlngton, N. J., football, baseball
and track star, who can outleap
nny Princeton or Cornell Varsity

feated tin Muc Stars, 5 to 3, Wed
nesday niffht at Leiblg^ Pleld u>
k«e> liffet in the thick of the r«r«
for the eladernhip in the Cartoro
Softball League. The victory civ
abled tfcu Mittuohs to take undis-
puted possession of third ple.ee in
th* team race, trailing tbe lead
ere by inly one full game.

Joe Frankowski, Mittuchs' fling
er whose brilliant work is giving
him the edg* ov«r Walt Galvanek

Carterefs foremost Softball

broad-jumper.
The first of the tweWt events on

the program of the international
meet will start at 4,:3d p. m. Re-
served seats are p'ricqd at II "
and general admission at $1. Tick-
ets may be obtained by mail from
the Princeton University Athletic
Assoaiaiion.

hurler, turned in the victory for
the Chrome squad. Joe was in his
best as he held the losers to four
widely scattered hits.

In another game this week play-
ed on Tuesday night the Huds«ns
trounced the Lone 8tars, 10 to 3.

C«rttr«t Softball Lc«|u«

CARTERET — The Copax snft-
ballers aUll rate •tupreme' in the
United mate* Metal* tnt«r-O«part-
ment Softball League By virtue

f a rlose S to 2 triumph over the
Main Offlc* an Monday evening at I Tnnko. c
the Copparworb Field, the Cop*x

' IK still out in front wtlh
a on>' and one-half game leader-
hip iivc] (he Yard nnd M«ch»nkil
suns which »m d«adl»ck«d for

Mcond DUCC in the league stand-
ing.

The Yard won fts game this
weak, defeating lh« Copper Pow-
der, 12 to ft, to move into a tie with
the Mechanical Department for
the runner-up position.

\j\ other result*, Main Office
beat Tank Houw, 14 to 9,
Plnnt mwoil cnit Scrap Plant 7 tn

Last Thlirtdsy'n game:
The box sewe:

YarJ ()t)
Alt

Garai, Sb
Sosnowki, s*

2
S
4

Lswlor, sf 1
Sharkey, lb
Htapinskl, m-
Katha, If-p
Molnar, ef
Patrick, jf
Feely, p-lf
Bednar, 2b
Gurto, 2b
Malkus, rf

h Amboy for a
•. Mary's aces, th.«

,u joyed a real
,:..,|u.d the! home

nf 13 tO 1...
|,lay the N»w
H Itrady's Field

MIII' will start at
\Ue linben dr Jo&
- • iic pitching1 for
wnhine. tn this
•ill he gunning for
ii' Iriumph. ^ .
Jll A. C.

Ab
5

Totals 39 r, 10
Ukraatai A- C.

Ab B H
Wadiak, ef 6 0 0
Kajo, lb 5 1
Hamaoyk, 3b B 1
Dobrowski, rf 3 1
Kinda, c 3 0
Bohanek, If 5 1
M. Boben, p B Z
flainchuk, 2b 4 0
Bodnaf.ss I 8
W. Bob«n,- rf 2 0

39 6

R H
0 2

a i

Totals
Score by innings:

Ukranlan A. C. 000 001 200 1—ft
St. Elias 121 010 000 0—
; The summary:

2-base hits Balaris, Kaio; 3-bas
hits Hamadyk, Dabrowski; struc
out by Boben G, Kukuyla 7; bases
on balls off Bboen 1, (Kukuyl* 8.

Ukraaiaa'

HALL-EM.«T SPEED
IN DOUB
SMASHES ALL FOES
Racquet Club Holds Firtt

Invitation Tourney On
Local Courts

FIX LABORlAY CARD
WOODBRIDGE-The first an-

nual Fourth of July tennis tourna-
ment of the Woodbridge Racquet
Club resulted in a decisive victory

Motorcycle Meet Wed.
Tie For Loop Lead*
Win Intermediate Recrea

tlon League Contest By
8-6 Score — Junior Loop
Results.

[Racing At Union
i Sunday, July 18

-i11 He Revited To
i-nr-Mile Eventa

A*
4
5
r.

Wadiak, cf
Kaio, lb
Hamadyk, p 6
M. Boben, 3b 4
Ginda, c . 5
Bodanok, If 4
Sawchuk, 2b 5
Budnar, ss 3
W. Boben, rf 2
Kielman, rf 2

!'•'! event and
.•iiminury pro-
i 11nnjng of tho
r.u'c meet at
Siimluy nighi
in imnounce:

,;niUKOi- Addy

livi'-mile and
>'• 'laiiim races

Knir four-mile
imile I'OtlM)

ill w e in each
•A i tli the first
in i|unltfy for

!> point feature
• iliree men in

insolation win-
nlvunce te the
Hut Watti has

aJfalre

the pn
that!

ural, rf •• *

Totals 36
Si. Mery't A M I

Ab
tfawe, 1% -,

McCrowen, c
tratton, lb p
ynn, ss
. Triggs,

>«ger, 2b
G. Triggs,
WeVer, ff

Newark driver,
iy's 'Gold Co

in H 17-point to
•>• weeks of
iii-rson ate, ha

uf Milwaukee
1-Iuritcrn' No.
.""I WIW Bi
K .mil John Dun
• 10 each;
m<l Krt Sunack

i>, Itiiko Najpoof
l Hrown of Long
"'I lltMidemaii of
Mniu.y Puri'ck of
1 mie Hii^itr-

'"-• Ha., and Walt
;i each;and

li

cf

2b

13 13

R H
0

onroy, p
Kelly, rf .

in the sinplea by Irv Kibbe and
in the doubles by Art Hall and
Jack Edgar.

The week-end festivities began
Saturday evening when all con
testants, except the winner of the
singles match, gathered at the
Scwaren Land and Water Club
to attend the Commodore's An
nual ball. The uthcr singles semi
ftnalista, Fred Demurest, Jule
Grow and Bill Weeks found to
their chagrin the dance did not
improve their tennis. Sunday
afternoon, Kihbc took Demurest
to the tune of 6-1, 6-0. In the
other semi finale match, Grow and
Weeks struggled for two hours.
Wee,ks finally winning the endtir-

nce contest, 10-8, 6-4. In the
nals Monday afternoon, Kibbe,
'ormor Sftmerville Sultan, pre-
nted Weeks with three games and

;ook the n.atch, 6-2 and 6-1.
The doubles' seml-flnala were

lose matches. After losing the
first set, 6-3 to Kibbe and Val
Brown, Fred and Buss Demarsat
were well on their way to victory
n the second set when the two lat

CARTERET — The Indians
beat the Harmony Juniors, 8 to 6
last Saturday afternoon at Leibig'
Field ia a scheduled Intermediate
Recreation League contest. The
victory enabled the winners to
move into a tie with the Skeeters
for the pole position in the team
race.

In a pair of Junior Recreation
tussles this week, the Terrys beat
the Arrows 11 to 5 on Tuesday
while the Cubs trampled over the
Wings, 11 to 2 on Wednesday af-
ternoon. The Terry victory wan
their second straight and kept
them in a deadlock with the

Revenge Match To Feature

R a c e — Kaufman Still

Ahead.

UNION — Tri-City Stadium's

Golden Wheel revenge match has

been re-carded for Wednesday

night, July 14. Rain interfered

two Wednesdays ago causing the

three-lap revenge match, to be

moved ahead.
Don Smith, loser by inches in

the Golden Wheel final a few
weekB back, was not satisfied that
Crocky Ruwdihg, the winner, van
the better rider and hurled a defy
at the Blooipfielder for a re-run
over the three-lap distance. Raw-
ding wasiwilling to race again and
Bronco Bo Lisman, the other fin-
isher in the final, assented when
asked to participate,

Team
W

Harmony 6
Priqe's 0
Mittuchs 6
Blue Stars 4
Hudsons 3
Lone Star* 2

Remits of W..k
Mittuchs 5 — Blue Stars 3
Hudsons 10 — Lone Stars 3

Game* Next Week
Monday .... —

Blue Start vs Hudsons

th
dians for first place in the Junior
circuit.

.
lntermwlUt* Le»|ue

i

Lone Stars va Price's
Mittucht (5)

Ab
King, 2b 3
Hafen, «f 4
Sloan, s« 4
Smolenski, gb g
Dixan, c ..._ 4
Kasha, If 2
E. Donovan, ft 4
P. Rankoski, p \,.... 4
Jackaon, lb 3
J. Donovan, rf 2

4

s
?
3
4

. 0

. 3
4

1
t
>
e
0
t
t
1
0
1
0
•
0
1

S3 It

!>, Cnstinit triumphed over Whito
Metals behind John Groom's bril
liant hurling, ii to 4, and the
White Metaln defeated th« Silver
Refinery 6 to 4.

To date the race hat developed
into a thro-cornered fight between

1 ths Copax, Yard and Mechanical
4{Department teams, with the Co

pax holding the alight edge over
3 the other two teams.
3 U. J. Metali Intor Department
4' Batohall Laagaa
1' Team standing:
t W L

Copax
Mechanical
White Metals
Scrap Plant
Silver-
Casting

Cupper P

Crawford, Sb ....
Teli, lf-as
Dumanaky, ss-|>.
Zysk, c
Sosnowakl, p-lf

Ab
4
S
4

. 6
4

Palansky, cf 3
Smith, 2b *•
Kovacs, sf 4
Brjtciuk, lb I
O'Donnell, lb »
Green, rf 2
Medwick, rf 2

41
The score by Innings;

B
7
5
4
4

. 4
. 4

i
T y g

Copper Powder 300 200 lOftw f
d 304 SOS 0 0 1 |

pp
Yard 304 SOS 00*—1

F.

Blue SUr. (3)
Ab

Poll, 3b 5;

W
. 1
. 1

Indians
Skeeters
Legion ....* 0
Harmony 0

Results of Week

29 1Totals
Score by innings:

Ikranlan A. C. 012 060 040—1
3ft Mary a Aces 000 100.000—

The summary;
2-base hits Bodnar; struck ou

by Hamadyk 6, Couroy 2, Strattur
4; basea on balls Hamndyk 2, Con
roy 4, Stratton 3.

GETS DUCATS
FOR HAGUE TILTS
Obtains 500 Panes For

Distribution Here For
Three Games

ter players presented the final two
games to the winners and thereby
ost the mutch, 0-3 and 6-4.

In the otlier semi-finals, Hal
and Edgnr defeated Jule Grow
and Dave Ilalfour, 6-4 and 6-2,
Earlier iii the day, Grow and Bal
four had •worn themselves ragged
winning fiiiin Barron McNulty and
Nod Williamson in the beat lob
bing ping-pong match o{ the week-
end. Most of their time wtt» spen'
in wuitiiirf for the hull to
down.

.In the best match of the week
end, Hull and Edfcsr won from
Kibbe and Brown, S-i and 6-2
Hall's smashinjj U p l a n d and fin
net play furnisheu
with many a thrill.

Two of the matches on MondB;
were interrupted by occasional
showers. Kibbe hud provided
poitalile organ Cor amusement
during thi-se internrnsions and it
was unanimously agreed the sing-
ing of the tennis club was far
upuriur 10 the tennis displayed.

Another tournament will be con-
iucted nt the club over Labor Day
cek>end.

R H E
ndians 8 8 2
larmony .'. 61 10 1
.. The batteries: Indians, Dono-
an and Sumutka, Harmony—Med-
ick and Ondrejcak.

Giroei Next Week
Tueiday

Harmony vs Cardinals
Thunday

Buddies vs Skeetcrs
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Team Standi«g
w

Indiana 2
Terrys 2

uh» 2
Wings 1
Rockets 0
Orioles 0

Results This Week:
Terrys 11 — Arrows 5.
Cubs 11 — Wings 2.

Gewei Next Week
Monday

. Cube va Tuerioi

pp
Lisman, incidently, returned to

Tri-C4ty.racing wars last week af-
ter a successful invasion of the
Sttinor New England loop. He l»
classed as the "dark hprse" entry
in the feature by many who be-
lieve him capable of turning the
tables on the two favorites though
he was out of the first position

inning in the original Golden
'heel thriller.
Tri-City Stadium's track cham-
onship pcint standings still are
ominated\by Eastern Champion
lenny Kaufman, although the New
,ork "mighty-mite"1 has been ab-
ient from racing the past thr«e

eeks because of a leg injury.
ive points are awarded winners
f final heats, three for seoond,
wo for third and one for fourth-

At this writing Kaufman leads
,hc handicap division ' with 20
markers and is tied far first with

isman at 13 in the scratch stand-
ng. Following in order in the
icratch standings a*e; Jimmy

ibb, 12; Ray Tauser, 5; Mutt
Kelly, 3; Rawding, 2, and Smith,

J. Terebecki, 2b
M. Poll, ss
Boltesz, cf .
Jirn ReskQ,

Orioles vs Indians'

Rockets vs ArrowB
Thurtday

Cuba vs Rockets
Friday

Orioles va Terries

High School Grid

Woodbridge
full-»l«d.

k,il.
I1:11 ̂  lie th. and

Texas, 1

'"niietition is the
of Us

A AA. official*

youngsters f rom'
Township will get a

ine-inning peak at a major league
mseball game this season, as a
esult of negotiations just com-
leted; by Samuel Gioe, Recreation

Director.
Mr. Qtoe annouueed yesterday

he haa obtained 100 pauses for
the Ya>ftkee-I)etroit game on July
8 7 , 1 0 0 tor tk« Giant-Bojtton
game on August 10 and 300 more
'or th,e Polo Grounds fur August

been,"
'(hat these

itat« BM Call
Shanghai. - DUpatohei t r o w

in Nwthwn CtWRUftl

•"Our
taid

tTwrwFtrpursue the same poHcy
thti year aa heretofore

i.ils havo
tu the

flyatem,
mile c«U
its

Air Pilot's Radio Tell*
Wife to Start Dinner

Boston, Mass. — When Mrs. Ray
Jones QI Winthrop hears her ipilot-
husband broadcast "To Boston.
Within range," she knows It's time
to start supper. ^

Jones is first pilot o( the American
Air Lines on the New York-Boston
rup. To notify airport ol&kialt tha
he is ftve mlnutg* of landing he
broadcasts "To poston, Wl'

range."
Mrs. Jones and her two children

listen by short wave radio and when,
they hear the father's tamiUsr volee
they know he will ba home in °
ttw

n, in Uorthjtn C » B | p
, iald that nto ware «»Un| c«Oi

l l * * * N l P W H M

5
4

. 4
4

J. Maiola, sf 4
P. Terebecki, c 4
Joe Resko, If 3
Ondrejak, rf 1
Lucas, rf 3
Rogers, p : 2
Kubala, p 1

40'
Score by innings:

Blue Stars 020 010 000—3
Mittuchs 030 101 00x—5

Tank House 3
Copper Powdsr 3
Uad^Plant 3
Bmelter -... 2

Copax S — Main Office 2.
Main Office 14 — Tank House IK
Lead Plant 7 — Scrap Plant 5.
Outing 0 — White Metals 4.
White Metals 6 — Silver 4.
Yard 18 — Cpl)p»r Powder (1

Gamei N » t W«k
Moad«y

Yard vo Casting.
Copax vs White Metals.

Thurdiy
Copper Powder vi Mechanical.
Lead Plant vs Main Oftke.

FrW«y
Silvtr Qefinery vs Tank House
Smelter vs Sqrap Plant
Monday's Game:
The box score:

Cattln, (6)
Ab

Larson, 2b 2
Wialgoliaski, c 4
Biii, lb 4

iKoael, ss 4
I Groom, p 4
Hamulak, 3b 0
Wierony, sf 3
Derewsky, If

PlulkWin

Note Out Bo#r» By One
Came For CH»mpion«Hip
In Odd Fellow* Loop.

CARTERET—The Phillies won11; * M . t i n 8 ' ;

the championship in the Odd FBU Marczi, ir

Eight Game* Mated, With
Six HWO» G»me» And Two
Road Tuaalea.

toe,, iald tha nto
IT thai n*l<l*V**Nl

d one r»i l«t» M •

CARTERET—Coach Frank Me
Carthy, Carteret High School baae-
bull and football coach, announced
his football aehedule for next year
before leaving this week on his va-
cation up through the New Kng-
unit stUtb.

According to the slate, eight
games have been cooked with one
open date, probably to to tilled
next Pall'. The only new team on
the schedule is Garfield High which
will be plsywt in a home game on
October 21

Th» Biwtg wijl open.at home on
Septea&ev 25, opposing Bound
Brook. W«equahie at home wll
to\]W. Two games on the
with Leng Branch and Union wil
then be played, (hirflehl at honv
»nd m open date.

The Uara will play iU Html th*e
ffa.«fi4 »t home, Thdne te«m», al

4 l l l d

Lisman is second in the
caps with 10 points followed by
Jack Paris 9; Walt Ma»w, 4; Uick
Peters, Jim Lardino, Rawdiag,
Fred Ki)op and Bud Leaycraft, 3
Bach,; Oolv Restall, 2: Smith, Ed
Mueller, Joe Uduky, Ciibb and Bit!
Normyl«, 1 each.

The Class B section is led by
Ed Kempf with a 21 point tully,
trailed in order by Tom Halbflch
and Tony Viccuro, 8 each; Frank
Marmo, 7; Hugh Hayes, Uarney
Toursky and Vines Castaro,
each, and Charles Maler, .'!,

TOWNSTCOURT
CONTKB^USTED
Competition Classes To Be

Arranged According
To Age

«**»

ffa.«fi4 »
tr«4itl«n«l rwftls, Me

^ fottowa
Proek, home

home.

0
1
2
1
0
0
1

Wozny, cf ;. 3 0 0
Dydak, rf 2 0 0

R
1
0
1
2
1
1
0
0

Monday s game
The box More:

Copea (3)
Ab

uasillo, If S
olasewBki, Sb 3

nkowaki, p . , 5
im Reako.^u > *
oe Resko, as , 4
frivanovinth, sf ' 4

Ondrejoak, lb 4
ukach, cf , 4

Balewiei;, rf 1
Bonalsky, rf 1

rf 2

R
ft
D
0
0
0

T
1
l
o
o
0

H
iv

. *

i_

.. .
I

.9

41
MaU O»te ( »

Ab
Foxe, If 3
Dragos, cf 8
Mullen, 3b • *
Rack, lb 3
Dee, c 4
Moran, 3b 4
Shupper, 8b v..::.'. 8
Possoby, f̂ *
Terjak, rf • - 1
Morris, rf 3
Jaeger, p 3

I il

1
«
0
0
0*

35 .2* 0
The score by innings:

Copax 010 000 200—?
Main Office 110 000 ODD—t"

Last Friday's game:
Main CHRM ( H )

Ab
Poasoby, sf

29 6 &
White totals (4)

Ab R
White, 3b 2 1
Slotwinski, c 2 1
Pokarski, p '4 1
p, Keating, B8 3 1
Kahora, cf 4 0
Kovucs, lb 4 0
J. Keating, 2b .,. 4 6

3 • 0
1 0

[own duckpin tournament by tha'•"-- • . „ „
slim margin of pne gams, no4n^;~"Kw l w ' i8 l °.
out th« Sears, wh olinisht'd in sec-
ond place. Th« Philliea won 21

and lost Vi, while the
34 4

won 20 and lost 1H.
Bub 31uau nun the aiu&lu chuni-

pioiisJilp witb an average of 128.8 j
for 21 games, His brother, Mat,]

4 second with ]2« plus.
OOP FEUU>#$ PUCK-PIN

LEAGUE
FINAL STANDING

Won L<
Phillies .v. 21

20 13
17 18

8 25
Final Individual Averagei u

Games Avg. H.S,
R. Sloan 81 128.6 17(1
M. Sloan 24 126.23 177
Elliott ,... 33 123.10 181
G. Richardson 33 120.29 166
Vonah 27 120.26 181
Donnelly, 15
Kovao« .: }1
J. Cerig 33

The score by innings;,
l.tal. .... »(>0 01U

Casting 000 200

Last Friday's Game:
The box score;

Ab
3
3

. 1
. 4

tWhite, 3b
Kvonit*, p
Larrinski, rf

WOODBRIDGE — Tminis tuur-
aments, with four clauses inament, t
ach, will start Monday night on

b h R

Lewis
j . Richardson
Wulf

24
12

H courts supervised by th* Re- ™ L . ^
reation Department.
hioh will he MWA

Woodbridgti

Th« eourts
ar« at the
tmd, Fords

120.26
114.
113.9
110.6
108,13.
108.6
108.9

99.10

161
161
W

[1SK1, C

Yap, c 1
B. Ke»ti»g,«» 4

Kahora, cf 3
Lukaeink, Ifnrf 3
JCovaes, lb ,••. 2
Marczi, sf-lf 2
J. Keating p-2b 3

Dragoa,
Mullen,
Rack, ,1b ^.,r.,,v.i. 4
Shupper,,^*. 5
Moran,
Dee, «,. +...., 5
Foxe, If ..+w..., 5
Rivelllni, rf 6
Terjak, p
Sensakavics, 2b 8

11 Riddleitorffer, p 0

ol si
Tank Houte (»)

01 . Ab
Holop, ss-af 4
Seaman, p 5
Nagy, 3b 3

If b
Markowitz, 3b :'. 3
Elko, 2b-rf 8
Braxton, c 4
Toth, lb 5
Kostenbader, 2b 3
Brytczuk, cf 0
F. Czjamk, if 1
Osyf, ef-2b ...,. 3

ft
.
3
3
S
2
1"
2
8
2
1
1

U 2»

H
1
0
0
I
2
0
1
1
1
0
0

1

ft
1
2
1
t
i
0
0
1
0
0
1

1
1
1
2
0

a
s
a2

0

32 6' 8
(liter (4)

Ab

144
til
IH

Levan, rf-ss 8
Cunningham, lb 3

4

odbridgti p g
ark, Iaeiin and Paritih House.
The aompetition classes will be

arranged according to Mge, with
over 100 registrations already on
file iu U t l

g
R#ttroattt»/i

huudfUartrs. Others wishing to
»ign for the toutn»y ni»y do so
either by calling aeiwla,u«tUni or
notifying the supervisors at the
various courts bat iH aspirants
must bft enrolled before noon on
Monday.

the sectional tour-

Cerns, 3b-p s

A. Stoika, c
Jftoskolis, If
Pirnik, sf
I Stojka, sf

ih
Toth, cf

Oct.
Oct.
O«t.

l»-UJnion, away.
ld home,

home,

Heys, a tow««hip-wide -contest
be sponsored froa> whlcd a chamo-
lon will bi Mle«te4 in ewh claw
wha will fepreatat ,Woodbi'idg«
Townshlv IK the annual Stain
Tournament to Mfllburn.

i doubles towimuwnt is

i the
i» » «hiu*«
will aiw be

wlft

» th« ere*t th«
Ayenel k
In $m, •

Toth, cf
Sosnuwski, p-rf 4 0

34 4
The acore by innings:

Silver 802 000 000-r4

Can Cbeck en Giewtb el Min4
The growth q( mlsd a»n be fol-

lowed ipd checked by the advanc-
ing rciponies wit)) whlth tho mind
«n.taa intQ (ultet '
tbinga. '

Weueai La*n4*e IWki|a« -Men1

The ma«tc am toMKe msdlelfie
ul k « M an h

39 » I I .
The score by fnnings:
ain Officu 120 124 004—14
ank House .... 400 032 000— »

Last Friday's game:
The box score:

U*d Plant (7)
Ab R H

Witerldge, c , 4 1 t
lobieaki, lb B 1 2
•otts, 2b 4 1 8
iurran, 3b ,. 5 I ' l
'fieffer, cf 4 1 H -

Mfttto, If 4 0 2
Ksler, 2b 4 0 0

Gudmentail, a 4 1 1
Miller, af :. 4 0 0
Ruskey, rf 4 1 8

42
Scrap Plant (5)

Ab

Pasipanki, ss
Yarr, rf
Dixon, c . . . -
Boran, If •
Combu, lb .-.

u
Grego, cf
Pajafc, 3b

at
2b

7 14

5
4
4

.4

. 4
. 4

4
. 4"
. 4
. 2

GoeU, tfb *

H
a
»
o
i
0
1

I Mi

41 6 18 s

The score by
Plaut ..,-

fletap Plant mm »•-•
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FAWNEE BILL STILL
RULER OF PRAIRIE

Wrf* Dead, PioMcr K**V*
Up Old Oklahoma

NAMELESS SOLDIER
OF FRANCE SEEKS

HIS REAL IDENTITY

5H^?f̂

nkla — "P»*ne* Bill"
nn, of thf brt of th* pbrnrr^n _

tn-p'T* v l̂ rK ro»<5r rftetr* by fc.i |
«-:r» t * rfVbmVi M»e I

Victim of World
War Asks Doctor, to Help

Hin Refaia

- T h r •*•*•'•'*•*

. . . . . . - . , • . - - M r . ' , > - *

rr*T lx» r"^s"-!) ;:p by

jr.'1-

f » » ! < • < • • > - • £ • ' • - • - • ' •

t, - • ; - r : - - r pa: ; j IT.KfJ* :n

••picr-wr fl '" • ( V f r v r f f o r .

l « > - = • ' • - • « : ' r ; - t I; is i r j > i

e - " - ' • r . r *re iertr.1 ^
th. «•»£- '.:*;'ti that s p e d

Th« r»w of '.hp ••f-Ttr.;-^ r s n
••v-v »:r<r-v.-»i. » ! *
cr ««r".jisthr1rr farT»-
i»̂  ^ ^ >n th îT own

have- rrrr: l^'1 I r.Turt Cft

8En a «"HjfT. rr5-
ra;k«r, rr.»rkj. wa«

rf «3TM}fT:r« sbrwl a railroad
from

t " i i T » ».-: O/ir t f* Strip.
t-TT.w.-i t i* iiUirii cf Li-

d u n «:jd r.** nxSi rf rjch '̂J<-
|^T\ its **TJC DsJtOCf UO JiTT^f

N<-ar':> ire tr^.it! IT:
hunt*-g;fli '.< loi-W- thai* and
wirrvrt »-fag r,a35W the »tite.
bc**ri -r-i •? sw.! ' Li'"e Btir," be-
cauw h» »•»! »! *k:l!fu! it t»e bun!
tnd on tne Uii] «i jN

Hungry Eagle Lose* in
Bout With Weathercock
Deiro. Italy. — The bdit! that

tnWi •*-.' gifted »"Sh [.ifrring ey« .
ind heic* wilh in exctpiionally
Itrong ej-is:gh'_ itcUii to be orJy i
legend

H'r* f a §v ry wMrh "pjli irhy
A ivydi eagle fr:g.'.te»ed by th«

rifle ihf.! of A!p.r.e £i>Ti.e hunters,
(W»p d':wr: :re vsiley ir. search of •
mere ".ecjre refuge.

Pais-.Lg v.'cr #.r.e v:!iiC; of Paina
the b.rd s.gr.'H *ra! •,' triwjght was
a chirkcn (Sy:r.g above :he houses.
Scenting a go'jd. l-rtv. the eagle
swooped djAT; wjih full wing; and
»Witt Fjiirals and btgan to bcalt
furiously t.\ l'ne suj/j^cd prey- The
one-sided fig!1.'. l«=s«r<J several min- j
utrs and cndM with the royal bird >
getting Kr'jfigy and with barely ]
enough sttri.gth left to seek refuge j
in a bell tower situated close to
the Kt'iw of the fight

The eagle had mistaken lor » live
chicken the metal weathercock
which (<IT centuries has been re-
volving on tdj) ul the cliurtli jpire.

The <:]s.!ij|*'.;.n1ed b;rd came to
itilJ wor:-e *ricf shortly thereafter
wht-n a hunter, whu had witnessed
the luieqm'. fight from the street,
rushed with a shotgun to * roof
across frori. the belfry aod from
there kiliw! the eagle.

Tlie bird, which had a 78 iiich
wing span, is an exhibit in Desio't

»nd hsf bff- tailed Msngtr, br-
cau**- If":? »»f *Ji? firsi word bt
wjn^rwJ *hp7i tju?stiCH>e<i by
French au*or:!*-» He cculdr.t re
member hit fir*1, name, so he
that cl Aa'Jjelme.

k t i fer MM7 Wamca.

Since then, women have come!
tr<y!T a'l wrr France hwpcful of •
idffstifTing the amnesia victim af |
a husband, brother, son or relative |
l'St in the war. The Montjoin (am- !
ily in Xante* identified and claimed i
him. Similarity of the names—
MOTtjOH) and Mangin — teemed
plausible. a« both are pronounced '
almost a!ikf, and alsn he bears a
certain re*emblance to other mem-
ben of the family.

The soldier could not remember |
the Montjoins, but was willing to I
join them when Mme. J. Lemary j
ftepped forward and «aid that Ihis .
man wai her lusband who had been |
reported mining since the war and
had never been heard of since.

• A Stirring Money - Saving Event Planned To Help Every Famii
To Prepare For Summer—BE HERE EARLY AND SAV

Fimllie* Positive.

Both families »eem sure of the
"forgotten man's" identity ahd both
have furnished sets of photographs
which are not unlike the amnesia j
victim. Mme. Lemary went so far I
pf to bring suit f(y the return of her '
husband, but no onoVas able to de-
cide the ideiitity of the soldier.

Mangin, anxious to hJTte iht ques-
tion of his identity settled and to
have a fixed civil status, is submit-
ting himself to expert physicians
and scientists who. after thorough
examination of the victim and the
so-called families, will decide
whether he is a Montjoin or the lost
husband of Mme. Lemary.

Sweet Pe»s la 1GBS
The first record u! the cultivation

of sweet peas was in 1099, when
Father I'ranciscus Cupanl grew the
flowers at Panormus. Sicily.

F.<h(»»e» ol sun and Moon
Eclipses ul tilt IUU always begin

on the »fbl side of the sun; eclipses
at U.e moon begin on the east side
of the rni>on.

Asks Child for Gun,
KilU Self With It

Alton, IB.—Hcrtchal Burcham,
WPA laborer, shot and killed
himself here with a small-caliber
rflle which his e i g h t y a r old
daughter handed to him, at his
request

'The daughter, Mary, said her
father asked her to hand him the
rifle. Then, she said, he shot him-
•elf and handed the rifle back.

His wife was in the kitchen
Burcliam was dearl, apparently,
when she reached his side.

Camel Bad-Temprred
The camel, most romantic pic-

tured against a sky at dawn or sun-
let, turns out to be at closer ap-
proach smelly, ugly and bad-tem-
pered.

Acetylene, Cvlvrlew Gat
Acetylene, fuel gas used in the

welding of metals, it a colorless
compound of 7.75 per cent, hydro-
gen and 92 25 peT cent, carbun.

AUTO SERVICE

a n . i A r n t . i
H t l ! ' - I 1 . ]
y < l l l . ) • : . • • •

B l > < - ' ( > 1 - ' < ^ ••

<'Klli|>ii't. I

II. i

I , I I I W i , i
t

I l l i i - •/! H i . • .,:,•!
l i - i n . t » j . -.-. u i . !
I r i i i i K U i ; - m , , W

v i i n e t l u l r> . i -
,r a • ' •ni i |> | . t t
W * . a i r y vx-

'

HELP WANTED

itov.s w . w n . i i n i., is > l i , I S ,,|

r<l lnul . . . Ajiiii, l l ru iml i Srl iWalU.
l ' u . .<i.n..in M.u . i t tr . I'mitrhtii an;
•''»''• "£• AinbiLous huya womu in
anil IIIII.,,II-. ,r

FOR SALE

BAIINUT H K M l T l i K KXCHAMiJ.;
- -New ,m'| IIW-II IIIIIIHUIO WUKIII

»m) eol-j ;7u .-'uic tit.. I ' tn i , Aiuliuy.
Tel I' A 4- «»•,•>. J . J

Ft))! K.U.K Miijii. h,. _i. ;,. W i , | , Ijas-
. •H»l'<f-<1 f-ir II>'H'»|I,I|J.T biiv f m -

•eoatj l t H rii.. H.J* |II „ , , . Uiio.na

FOR RENT

Kv, fcrl.
HiKtrr l.
ite lldrd

MlB*-

t Wowl
71 Main tit., VW«J-

Buy! Sell! Rent! Hire!

FOR Z C A W O R D

Call

Woodbridge 8-1710

ASK FOR AD-TAKER

AND SAY— f

" C H A R G E IT"

CLASSIFIED ADS
ACCEPTED UNTIL

5 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY

RADIO — REPAIRS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES ^7,

FrlOT«Kii:ArilV—ruilrall mid ••4Ul- >,
<•• menUI Ei| i trl »vrk tuunii.r,,) i
:' Price* r«daunalj|e. TtifHlort! J. Hiiitz ]
'. IWi. t!H f u l l o n D l . Kjidaray T. I

I f

SEWINC MACHINES

WK

MOVING-TRUCWNG

W P r T)HA

lf lfU4i»W4 Ate.,

Rej. $198 Mainnith

2 Pc. Suits

, , , II (a ]H !>•!> ll
ul ntjl»«. !>p»ri h
l̂ f̂tt. rlttwrr aklrli. 4

n i u . lirnnii. Illnk
n. <lul> I&W! l l u r r ) !

Jut In Tmt For Hot Weather

CHILDREN'S

Play Suits
GIRL5

SIZES

7 to 14

BaNrr.

2 $
for 1CHILORENS

SIZES

3 to

lMen's Polo
600 brand new cool polo*

' imppr .tylet. Me»k«»,

rtr .fiteb and notellie*.

ton or roi>e ilylf*. S»>«rt

n* aad ulidt. Ad t i«*

Bay • • • " • " ' ' • 'apply I*'

n and *arc. Valve* la

tfc.

FOR

»fl-r«l««. l i m n <kr

mnmMt. l.rl !»•«•— «rl

la

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES

6
FOR
3h- ularn. r»a<lp«, hrlr(».
m.rl •Iriilni. I,mr e lm Knit

Kilrn .li«« •
latin- »^tn-l

! 4 f«r II.

EXTRA SPECIAL! JUST 100

Jigger Coats
A brand new parttuue. R<"t S1S9.

FIMCCI and wafflei. All i imntr

ihndrt inrludinf wnitr. Sit<-» 12 to 20.

Only 1 to a cmtonter. Shop earlj! 99

WOMtN'5

HAND EMB.

GOWNS

4

•••'iirln Ulna." ^Icly lui
rmbniidrrrit. W III IT 'm
*lif» MS and I* Mnili-
«•!! far &r. i lyrri!

FULL FASHIONED

SILK
HOSE

2

lllliKlru. - Ihrrail. ifccrr
jiud »rr\l»T. \ r n n l numuirf
-h«dr» Mirn S1* lu III1,.

FOR DOLLAR DAY AND WAY UNDERPR1CED

FULL SIZE

SPREADS

2 f r $ l
Limited

Quintity

CANNON
TOWELS

1 0 for *

FULL SIZE
CASES

8tor$l

WASHABLE

SHADES

3 f o r $ 1

FULL 5IZE
BED SHEETS

UnbUckcd
MUSLIN

12'"'1

BSftp&Wjitti

Closing Out! Summer
CURTAINS

2Prs.
$AM Jtylet, appliqued,

pUid>. Tailored, Pritcilla,

Cotlafc. Valuei to 79c pr.

HOLLYWOOD AWNINGS
2 FOR $

Made of 8 ounce dock. Oraa)|« anil '
green, green, green aad white
ilripe. Fiitarei iacladrd All ready
lu k*ug. Suafnt. tiict 30 inch.

5

f
*

*

*

*

*

MIEN'S WORK HOSE
and fanciec. Site* ID IX

Slock up
tomorrow

MEN'S SILK TIES
Newett Summer Palterni.
Larfe #^ for

leleclion.

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Fine quality mainseok. Fall cut
well made.
Suet 36 to 46.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Coal, notch collar and middy
• tyln Firtl quality, fail $•
color broadcloth. All liiet.

MEN'S WORK SHIAT3
MaoV by "Bit Y. .k," bl.e

''cbaaabray and (fey l l l « 0
coverU Site* \AVk £t
to 17.

MEN'S OVERALLS
White, •triped and Une $
denim. Fall cat. All >ize«.

MEN'S WORK PANTS
Sturdy fabric> in dark pattern*.
Alto grey covert*.
Sixei to 42.

•nni.

'I
MEN'S FINE HOSE

All new lammer pallernt. Solid*
aad fancie*. Six* •"" ** ~
to 12. R« (. 19c
valno.

MEN'S WASH SLACKS
Made to K1I for $1.39. Stnforized. New

patterns in stripes and checks. Large

selection. White duck and khaki in-

cluded. All sizes

*

*

*

*

*

>f
4

AMAZING PURCHASES FOR DOLLAR DAY!

R O W POLO SHIRTS
* * V 1 \J DRESS SHIRTS

3 FOR
Mesh polos in all
color*. Broadcloth
thirU with regular
and tport collar*.
All aixe*. Come
early! Get your boy
a lummer'i supply.

BOYS' NAINSOOK

Union Suits
3 for

I lor quilll) aala-

"><* I all rat a a«

Mrll matt. AJI

ftlirii. Keg. 3Stf.

BOYS' WASH

PANTS
2 (or

l>a.a»n,

raeeka. Katrk^n

• alnra

"JOAN ELLtN"

UNIFORMS

l lr»«drl»l« full iM.pllaa
H lii>r MH«t «itlnr^, •>)#..* | u

Hi M | l . . >Mllalllr tor all
liumoM-n. Ken SI IV.

CORSETS
GIRDLES

CORSELETIES

••«'• •*», mm*

•«ri*a«4 awxlttt? I. at.

BOYS' HEAVY

SNEAKERS

REDUCED FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
WHITE SHOES

Values to $2.98

Black, Brown, White
Reinforced Ankles

Bumper Toes

•. PmvBs • Strap*
• Sandals • Sports

• White KicU • Elk*

# WHITE NUBUCK

• ALL SIZES

• ALL HEELS

CHILDREN'S LEATHER

LS
SIZES 6% TO 2

HUNDREDS
OF

BARGAINS

NOT

ADVERTISED

MM HI
$1.00 Value

OPEN
SATURDAY

NIGHT

T ,• :*T

Men's Athl.-i,,

Shirts-Shorts

6
FOR

MaJc (o »rl| („,

Fi»» hail toiif,:, ^ J

faaioat " U l i n

color broadrloil, ,',,,,}

Fall cat. AH >,,r<

Men's
Broadclolli

DRESS SHIR]

2
FOR

-Belter itrartr .ki,

lar laarxln)

aa4 »••• nlli . ..

Women'* Summer

HATS

2
FOR

Xl)lra fat etrr> .»»>«

raalva mui prli • I -

eaa kate m hti i" •"»!(

eterj fraek. til I.• - I-I«I

• I talar*.

Women's Sumni«r|

BAGS

2
FOR

alfle* »"

tlle4. ^ '
Mkllr.

WooMin'.

(aal rttlttr*.

97-IOJ SMITH STREET

W o m t n > I . !

SUPS

2

PERTH AMB0Y


